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A$ Principal Of
Uield Grammar
chool 4 Years

Miliar meeting of the
jchool board Monday ev--

Dennis. teacher ol

training ami
Ifor the past two was

lanncipal of the grammar

h fill the vacancy caused

promotion of Earl Hobbs to
01 nign amuui j.j.iiv.1- -

!.. t E"o
)BSis U a grauuuiu ui "- -

Pi'jt Teacncrs coiiegu, wm- -

i. He came to Little- -
, Rrownfield. where he was
of the grammar school for

nreviou3 to which
principal of Owen's school

interview Tuesday,Mr. Den--

It appreciated very much
Lotion extended him by the

school board

ION ASKS

DEPUTY BE

POINTED HERE

Deferred Until Fall
Seaion Begins In

October

Ipttion bear rg 300 signatures,
; Cut an additional Deputy

f3 be njp, i'rnl for the Lit- -

p ter'ry and recommend--
I tiit L. A P.athff be selected
& off.' i proionted to
i -j c: missionor Mon- -

wrii g to Judge L. It. Crock-ii- e

co- -m jon deferred action,
r Mm-- - ad cu bv the Sheriffs

pwrt that " folt they wou--
,s' to ! .ndlc law enforcc--
a Larb ountv without any

meal help util the fall season
0". uh "h unn'il rmaaitil.f lio

October

years,
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As Boy Scouts Enjoyed Swimming and Diving Here

Plane Piloted By

Douglas Howell

Forced To Land

Douglas Howell, enroute to Lub-boc- k

forced down
from Enoch.,

with his plane at Oklahoma

result of engineaIn a pasture, as

trouble about 10:30 o'clock Tues-....- ..

- However, he made a

smooth landing, and escapedinjury.

The plane was purcnu:--

him and his brother some months

'u7r Presnt standing. ng". !w
505G feet. o'clock.

ittle Earl And Merle Pace,
jiough Only 5-- 7 Years Of
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was

one

5 - "?
PaceMr.

town
fa"

b'nckeye

readied Llttieuwpe,
usual,

Littlefield' Rainbow W.m.

ming pool w ' ,cone ro"

cently of the Diltrlct Scout

Aquatic meet. Shown in the

air" i Wilton Wynn of Mule-tho- e

who gathered the moit

point. Top right, J. C. Elm.
Caihier of the Fir.t National

Bank and Boy Scout Executive

of Littlefield who directed the

contet. Lower left how part
of the "gang." Pat Boone, Jr.
I about to enter the water and
Bart Hale U behjnd ready to

Sid Pearon, winner of the

Grand Prize at the Olton Ro-de- o

U.t week had a narrow

e,p from death Saturday

night about 10i30 p. m. when

hi Urge Bulck edan turned
Oklahoma Avenueover on

the Santa Fo
where it roc.

Mr. Pearton wa driving

d when .he came to the turn
t the railroad he could not

make the curve and oyer went
.mall daughter

the car. Their
wa. with them and it wa. for-tuna- te

that no one wa injur-e- d

They were on their way

home to Hobb., N. M.

Pearon ald he gued bi

,u winning of about S150

would be entirely taken to re-pa-ir

th ear which wa rlghUd

o

Watch
Lamb

Grow

Developing

Local GrammarSchool

OUNTY
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rw- -

NUMBER 19

follow him. The broad back i

that of L. T. Grant, of Lub-

bock who l Aitant Execu-

tive of the South Plain Area.
The name of the young man
with the towel i unknown. The
"Mutt and Jeff" team of the
meet ii thown at the lower
right. Billy Beaver, the tmall-ei- t

entrant, who ttole the (how
with hi antic and Pat Boone,
.on of Littlefield' Mayor who
wa named the largett entrant
in the meet. Photos,By Burgess

Hvhbs Man Returning
FromRodeoNarrowly
EscapesIn Car.Mishap

shortly after the wrock and
driven to Hobb. The door
were knocked out of line and
the body rece!ved nuraoroui
dent.

Pearon had with him the
$100 beautiful roping laddie
which he won a Uelnj the
high point nun of the Rodeo
where rider' from all over the
outhwett competed for the

91,200 in prize.
Some "wit" in the crowd

that gathered at the scene of
the accident remarked, "Look
Sid, a if you can't rid thete
.modern motor car a well a
you can the hor and Brahma
'Bull. Maybe you better .tick
to tha hortei," Sid laushad
and .aid, "Well 1 gue. you are
right."
B

Be a Booster for the Lamb. County Fair!

COURSE

ChickenWalks
Upright, Balancing
Itself By It's Tail

J. A. Burgess of Lubbock, fa-

ther of Glenn Burgess, Secretary
of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce, owns a White Leghorn
chicken, which got hurt when real
small, by a drinking fountain fall-
ing on it, as a result of which it
walks upright, Dalancing itself
with it's tail.

LAST RITES FOR

MRS. W. T. DRURY

3:00 P. M. SUNDAY

Had Been Suffering From
Heart Ailment For Num-

ber Of Years

Last rites were conducted at the
Amherst Methodist church Sunday
afternoon, August 8 at 3 o'clock
for Mrs. W. T. Drury, aged 45,
who passed away at a local hospi-
tal about 4 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, where she was taken Thursday
for emergency treatment.

Rev. R. R. Gilbreath, pastor, of-

ficiated at the funeral, and inter-
ment in charge of Hammons Fun-
eral home, took place in the Little-licl- d

cemetery.
Deceased had been in ill health

for a number of years,
from a heart ailment, and had spent
a great deal of her time recently
undergoing treatment at the Little-iicl- d

hospital. -- -
Casketbearers were: S. L. Davis,

Z. B. Thomas W. S. Baker, Oren
Kirk, C. A. Thomas and H. D. Blood
worth of Floydada.

(Continued on back page)

SCHOOL BOARD

TO HOLD OPEN

Taxpayers Are Invited To
Inspect School Bud-

get For 1937-3- 8

As announced by H. C. Arnold,
secretary of the Littlefield Indepen
dent School District, open meeting
will be held at his office in the City
Hall Monday, August 10, at 8:30
p. m., at which time the citizens
and tax payers of thp Distiict are
invited to attend and inspect the
school budget for 1937-3- 8 school
year.

Drilling Started
On Etz-Roberts-

on

No. 1 Enochs Well

Drilling was started at noon Tu-
esday with rotary machinery on the
Etz Robertson No. 1 Enochs well,
in the center of Labor CO, League
182, Floyd County School Land,
Bailey county, 1 mile west and 2 2

miles north of the town of Enochs.

The local unit of the Salvation
Army are doing much to assist the

(needy in the way of providing veg-

etables from the community gar--
I den, which they have maintained
and cultivated near their barracks.

I Capt. Eula Trummell reports
that from this garden they have
canned, the following: 58 quarts and

j 166 No. 3 cans, of beans;45 quarts
and 14 No. 3 cans of squash; 173
No. 2 pans of corn! and 41 auarts
of peas, l . . . . . i

i W. H. Helnen has been kind en

ACTION TAKEN

ON ADVICE OF

HEALTH DEPT.

Called Off Because Of
Large Number Cases Of

Infantile Paralysis

Donald Turner, County Agent, an-

nounced Wednesday that the Annual
Farmers Short Course, scheduled
for August 16 to 19, had been can-

celled.
This action was taken on the re-

commendation of Dr. George W.
Cox, State Health office, because
of the large number stricken with
infantile paralysis over the state,
and it was not thought advisable to
bring crowds of young people to-

gether at this time.
The Short Course for this year

has, therefore, been cancelled.
Lamb county was to have been

representedby nine women and two
4-- H club members, who were sche-
duled to assemble at the Amherst
hotel, Amherst, Saturday morning
to go by chartered bus. The plans
then included going by way of
Muleshoe, Morton and Levelland to

(Continued on back page)

SUFFERSINJURY

IN CAR MISHAP

NEAR ANTON

Car Hits Sandhill And
Turns Over; Is Bad-

ly Wrecked

J v

IB
fit

When the car which ho was driv-
ing hit a sandhill on a side road
near Anton and turned over, Sat-
urday night, Truman Ragsdalc, 21

of northeastof Anton had his right
hand severely lacerated, and suf-
fered considerable shock and brui-
ses.

He was taken to the Payne-Shot-we- ll

hospital, where his injured
hand was drossed, after which he
went home.

Three other companions were
with him at the time of the acci-

dent, but escaped injury.
The light sedan was badly

Many Improvements
Underway; Gins Are

Are Being Repaired

Construction on a house
for W. T. Tucker was started last
week. B. H. Hunt has the contract
nM.1 T7it..Kftl.nM..T7nvllAtt . .A Li.-- 'tlllU 4llKlilUUblMllt-Utl- l VlUlb UlU IUJ.:
nishing the materials.

Buck and Son and doing consid-
erable repairs to their store build-in- g

at Fieldton. Same Is being com-
pletely remodelled, and an addition-
al room being added.

Considerable improvements are
being made at Spade school, includ-
ing Interior decorating.

A number of tho gins in this ter-
ritory aro remodelling and checking
over their machinery in preparation
for the ginning season.

Salvation Army Can Large
QuantityOf VegetablesFor
Distribution To The Needy

ough to accommodate theSalvation
Army by storing thesecanned goods'

In his cold storage building.

Careful Eye Examination'.
Comfortable Glasses!
M effk

JJDR. IRA E. WOODS
' 'Optometrht--Httlofl''- ld
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
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Lamb and Adjoin--
In CotnUac

11JJOPtYaar OnU
Ma Lamb and Ad--

Ctfcatlaa,

Rata

CJraa Up

Snhocribftrs who ehanc their sddreasea, or fall to get their paper,
tboold notify tnii office, girls? both sew and old addrcese.

of local Interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of Oie paper,and most reach una office not later
khan noon ef each week. The right of reririon or rejection is

reservedby the publisher.
that does not show in its text or that it is paid

for must be narked as an AH local remain
In this paper for the time specified or until ordered oat. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpooa, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or is an and when sent in for

must be paid for at the regular rate per line for
eich issue printed.

cards of thanks, and resolutions of respectwin also be
charged for at the same rate.

Any erraneous reflection upon the chareetw, standing or reputation
of sny person, firm, or whfch may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected uptn its being brought to
the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or other the
publisher does not hold himself liable for damagefurther than tboamount
receivedby him for such

Does Advertising Pay?

AdrartUaf

Application

Immediately
Communloationj

Wednesday

Advertising typography
advertisement. advertisements

otherwise, advertisement
sjabUcation advtrtisiag

Obituaries,

corporation

advertisements,

advertisement

Littlefield has the reputation of being one of the
best business towns in West Texas why? Merely, be-

cause Littlefield is awake to its possibilities and trade
territory and is farsighted enoughto advertise it's wares
liberally by newspaperandother forms of advertising.

Littlefield merchants have always advertised lib-

erally, and if conditions are at all good, local businesses-

tablishmentsget a good share of business,eventhough in
some instancesthe larger cities may entice some of it's
trade elsewhere.

A clear indication of the value of advertising was
manifest lastweek,when Ware'sDepartment Store who
have beencarrying a liberal amount of advertising each
week in the Leader received a letter from a man in
Alamo, Ver., Old Mexico, stating he had read their ad-
vertisement in the Leader on "Free-Mould-no-sea-

shoes,and enclosing a sketch of his foot, requestedthat
this storesendhim a pair of shoes suitablefor his feet.

The letter is as follows:

Gentlemen:
Looking over our Lamb County Leader

underdate of Thursday, July 16, inst. I notice
wherein you advertise a "Free-Mould-no-sea- ms

si

Stay Freih mnd Lorely Throughout the Sum-
mer ...

SPECIAL PRICES ON
PERMANENT WAVES!

fte. $2 Permanent $1.60
Ref. $3 Permanent $1.50
Rer. $4 Permanent . . $2.00
Reg. $5 Permanent $2.50
Reg. $7.50 Permanent $3.50
Reg. $10 Permanent .... $5.00

DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER SHOP-OPERA- TORS

Mrs. G. H. Fowler and Mre. Gladys Ziclwfoose

SmW

1
, UK 49c PINT SIZE

Mi 31

AND A 43c PACK. OF 100
PURETEST

A 98c VAIJJE
BOTH FOR

59c
75e SIZE FULL PINT

PURETEST

Oil
SPECIAL DURING THIS

SALE

59c

KEEN MEDFORD

Double-Edg- e Style. Rexall
Super

PKC, OF 25

75c FULL POUND SIZE

THEATRICAL

COLD CREAM

200 KLENZO

FACIAL TISSUES

BOTH

Phooa 14

COUNTY LEADER

.1.
shoe", as this make or snoe ppu. -c-

onfortable shoe and if as advertiied will no

doubt fit my wants.
Enclosedam sendingyou an exactpencil

will note that it isdrawing of my left foot, you

not a nice sketch (or-foo-t) but it is just as it is

in reality. The pencil circle representsa corn or
will doubt requirean in-

side
fish-ey-e, this defect no

soft inner-sol-e, with a cut-o- ut part to leave

free the corn.
Enclosed am also sending you a clipping

from our Littlefield paper,which may help you

in explaining what is wanted.Shoemust be of

the very broadestmake, soft leather, low-cut- -

shoe.
Kindly let me hear further from you re-

garding your makeof shoes,also price perpair;
however if you can fill my order as explained
hereinyou may ship a pair by parcel post, L. U.

D. to addressas outlined herein.
Needless to say, Ware's are making plans to ship

the shoes, as per order.
DOES IT PAY TO WE BE-

LIEVE IT DOES!

&

Mrs.
admitted

tlttS

FOR

Cook

Mrs.

had
Pau

the day.
of Miss Jaunita

Mrs. Geo.for"
August 3. Mrs. will be a

patient for about a week.
Master Ferrich, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Ferrich had his ton- -

sils removed on the morning
August 3. Little was able to
return to his home on the follow-

ing
Miss Mary Dee Haberer of Little-

field underwent a tonsilectomy on

August 3. Her condition is excel-

lent at present.

,VMBVVAVVAV,V,VAVt,WBW.

ttH
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Solution

Aspirin
Tablets

Mineral

Hospital

Few the
for

RazorBlades

69c

ADVERTISE

Clinic

aaaavJtVBBsalS9SaHaamJFHaWafaR

Brushes

19c
35

29c

StokesDrugStore
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AtThe-Payne-Sho-
tweU

YOWL HEALTH"

t.Atttt
r nil-
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was feeling much better at
last report.

L. B. Davis of Maple,
underwent an operation August
1, was on August feci-m- p

much better.
Pauline Gilmore. daughterof Mr.

' Mrs. H. J. Gilmore. her
removed on 4.

' line returned to her in Earth
on following

Brown Amherst1 Henderson, daugh

observation on ter of Mr. and Hender

Brown

Jerry
and

Jerry

of uaiieyDoro unucrweiu
appendectomy on August 4. Juani-t-a

feeling very improved.
Hazel Weaver, of Mr.

Mrs. Vern Weaver of Bula,

0f was admitted on August 4 for ne--

.Miss weaver was
dismissed a few days

Nancy Everett of Goodland wa3
admitted on August for medical

Little Nancy dis-

missed on August 6.
Joe Foltyn of Sudan was admit-

ted on August for
Since Mr. Foltyn was feeling

Master Gerald Haberer of Little-- , better on the following day, he was
field, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. ' dismissed.

H,v,,r T;ttif!u ,,. v:. ton. Duane Faucett, son of Mr. and.. .,
T ,...,...

j silsremoved on Auguit 3. Master' hij ',,,, removed on AUR1

A

naDerer was aDie to return to nis ust 5. He is feeling fine at last
home the report.

Master Gerald son of, ?oris Faucett, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haberer of Lit- - Mrs- - E- - N- - Faucett of Little-tlefiel-

underwent a tonsilectomy field underwent a tonsilectomy on

on August 3. He returned home on Auust
following day. --Mrs- rman Bayliss of Little- -

Miss Mary Dee Haberer, daughter fie,d' who underwent a major op--

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haberer of oration on August 2 was able to
Littlefield. had her tonsils removed ue o.smissea on August 5. She is
on August 3. She returned homefeelinB much improved at last re
on August 4. i Prt--

Jack Rowan of Sudan was dis- - Mr- - and Mrs- - W. C. Walthall of
missed on August 3, after several Anon are the proud parents of an
days stay in the hospital because 8 Pund boy, born on August G.

of an infected foot. Master Rowan)Tne bab' son and mother
Is feeling much Improved at the to their mo on August 9. Both
present were in fine condition. The young

Bernard French, son of Mr. and'son has been named Daniel Max.
Mrs. Geo. French of Pep, under--1

JIrs-- J- - G Eze11 o Bula was dis-we- nt

a tonsilectomy on August 3. mised on August after making
Little Bernard returned to his 'successful recovery from a major
on August 4. operation perfonned on July 20.

Mrs. Edgar Coo, of Littlefield Mr- - Eze" was feeling better at last
was on Aueust a. M rePrt.
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Here Are Just a of Many Values We
Offer Read Our Big Circular Many
More . . . !

Bargain

AND

day.

REGULAR

QUALITY

REGULAR QUALITY

REXALL Store

KLENZO

BUSINESS

LittLfield

m a

dismissed

'tonsils August
home

day.

25c

The
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who
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s

on
4
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0

a

a

son, an

is much
daughter

Uical observation.
later.

4

treatment. was

5 observation.
much

following
Haberer,

returned

C

home

dismissed
oammie Jane Batton, daughterof
;. 1M- - Sam Batton of Lit-

tlefield had her tonsils removed onAugust 7. Little Sammie Jane re-
turned to her home late on the same
day.

Mr. J. V. Peeler of Littlefield
underwent a tonsilectomy on Aug-us- t

C At present he is feelinK fine.
Kathryn Lewis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dob Lewi of t.imiii.i
underwent at tonsilectomy on Aug- -
-- ". . W11U fumrneu to her home a'hort time lator.

Mr. Bessie Boyd of Ba.leyboro
was admitted on August C for me-dic- al

treatment. He was .n.mi..some time later, feeling much bet--

A baby boy, delivered by case
""?"' '"'n on August 7 is the- - i)ounu son of Mr. and Mrs

VAUGHT'S

DAIRY
PHONE 277

r

A toUl of mz garments were maue by the LitUefS.M J

sewing room, which is a WPA project, during the month oil'
to .miss L.uiu Huuuuiu, ou,.v,.u.,n..u iuuiw tlyu yards of
used. This includes dresses, slips, and men'sand boys' shin,

a
Fifteen women and three girls arc employedon tM. .

women wont live uuy ui ocu uuma imr uay, ana the eitlti.l
'
Recently two new workers were added, Mrs. Ira Mrf J

VCru jmiiuw m ...

E. L. Leathers of Amherst. Both
baby E. L. and his mother are im-

proved at the time of this report
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Louallcn of

Cotton Center are the proud par-

ents of a 7 pound girl born to them
on August 8. Both mother and
baby, Buddie Lou are feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carter of Su-

dan arc the proud pnrcnts of an 8

pound girl nnmed Gracie lhith. Mo-

ther and young daughter nrc feel-

ing well.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Turner of Littlefield was

South

Littlefield, La

NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED GAR!

MADE AT LnTLEFIELD COWI

SEWING ROOM DURING MOI

Many Choice

Plains

Farms Available

trcnted on Ausrmt
Injured while hoein?
although not seriom.
ful. Ho returned to Ms

n short stay.
Mr. J. A. KleWlt .

admitted for observe, I

ust 8. At presenthe it rtj
air. j. t. icagsdale of

W1U trontnH f.. . i..

lit

ivl a Bm .
hand he sustained in til
bile accident on SatardJ
August c, Mr. KagsdalH
enough to return to his lj
time later.
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In the heart of the fertile South Plains there arc still nil
many choko YUow Houso forms. Many with favorable inp
ments... a Iorze number of nninanroved farms . . . but tl

highly productive Theso choice farms are
to affOiated schools, sizeahlo

irmrxeung xaciutics, ana churches of all denonunauonj.

Those are seekinr? lands In the fertile Sooth Fill

either investment permanent home
inresugaiQ zamoaa zeuow xarms.

YELLOW HOUSE LANO
Omin Doreloper Fuwbi Yellow Houm

UtUafieM-Lr'-slIaB-d Section

UTTLEF1ELD. TEXAS

GetAcquainted
With Our
VARIOUS
Pulley's, Fan Belts,
Tractor Tires and Tubes

MagnetoPartsand Ser-
vice, Bearing and Tractor
Parts, Pneumatic G
Wheels,Cylinder SleeveAssem-
blies, TractorLighting Equipment,
Brake Linings, Tractor Wheels, Cy-

linder Reboring, Tractors and Cars,
Cylinder Head and Valve work by The
Van Norman System. Sunnen Method of
Grinding PistonsandPin Bushings.
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iSe Murder

ftnued from story page)

,ua but the telephone did
,o I assumed that her

'lulled for her as schcdul- -

B?M, enUcment. A little
o'clock I went.to the

'&:.... nnd oined a card

fSKler of the District

!
o which Mr. Mlchnclls

temen named Williams

later add'1' . ,
U with friends every mmuic

to mc imiu i i"vjay up
L I.J lIlllKlintT. 1 ui;il nt"
P! .., rluh to the corner
(I Street and Fifth Avenue

,riend, wno -
rtiJg upw-- .

t i.f tlifl card narty,
lv.il rf. ten. I went directly
lf own rooms in West 45th

I UlOUgm 1 IIHK"" """
t from Miss Lone, i win noi
' ....!il from vou the fact

1 f greatly disturbed at not
i.wi fmm her. a distur--

j,Mi was intensified by the
.v.t sinhcn Fitzccrald, who
midly In love with her, had
Bed his appointment to play
fith our party nucr

mn hud called him by

'one. Knowing Fitz's fondness
kltr, I could think of only one
u to lure him irom n game
sngenial company. While Fitz
i M nivcr nuarrellcd over

June, nor ever mentioned her
other except as our pro-wor- k

might bring her
the conversation, it was

ret from cither of us that we
rink

Here were others who aspired
one direction, but Fitz was

Jy one I feared. Even after
--Miss Lane had promised
ny me, which she did on

eveninc. I felt none too
irainst the almost irrcsisti- -

fucination which Stephen
exerts over women. I wanted

luaoance our engagement at
s, tit Miss Lane begged me to
t tntil she had seen her aunt,

t!y living relative.
Ins disturbed, therefore, first
ncgiio word from my fiancee
Kcond, by rttzgcralds myst--

absence from our party. I
at know the aunt's name or
a, to I could not telephone
I Irritated about tplonhnnincr

i List's apartment again. I had
A tie number twice, at seven
ock from the club and later

! 1 was with you gentlemen at
Henderson's, reeelvlnp the

t answer signal each time. Miss
It'l custom, ex T Vnour (a in lot
r exi have Saturday nights out.
ibm toout argued myself Into

NtgfS

ZZZ'r noam

flSlil.

bcllcvinc? that Ml t t... . . .
to telephone me at the Lambs' andthat the operator there had faHedto locateimc or to take the
I was about to call the clubn.
with0Ph?nCMb?U ?"? w2

German ncccntwanted to talk with Mrs. Some-foreig- n

name.
"I hung up the receiver and wai-ted for a moment, intending to callthe club as soon my wire wasclear, when it rang again
"I answered, and a woman's voice

?m ' luickly! 1Iurryi Some-thin- g

terrible has happened!'
"Then there was a piercing scr-

eam, then silence.
"I did not need to ask who was

speaking. The voice was unmistak-nbl-y
that of Ldia Lane.

"I cried: "Where arc you? What
has happened?"and called her name
several times, but nothing more
enme over the wire. I dialled her
apartment number and got no res-
ponse. I dialled the operator anil
asked for the number, but the giri
reported that the telephone was out
of order.

"Frantic, I slipped on my over-
coat nnd rushed to the street. I
was lucky to catch a taxi almost
nt once, and came up here fast
as me unver could push his car ov-
er the snow.

"I pressed the button at the mail-
box in the front vestibule down-
stairs, but heard no answering click
of the electric door latch; then 1

tried the door and found that was
unlatched. I met nobody I camel
into the building. I came up in the'
elevator and pushed the bell but-
ton of Miss Lane's apartment
this apartment. There was no res-- J

ponsc. I then knocked loudly on
the door, repeating this several
times. Still there was no response.I
turned the knob and tried to open
the door, but was locked from
within.

"I was about to go down and find
the janitor to see if he had a pas
key which would open the door,
when I remembered the other way
to the roof. That door is never
locked, the one leading out on the
roof from the elevator landing. I be-

lieve the fire laws require that if be
fastened only with a hook or bolt
on the inside.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Takes Special
Work In Embalming

At Dallas School

Lenton Smith left Sunday night

for Dallas, where he will take spe--'

cial training in Dallas school of
for the next three months,

following which he will return to
his duties at Hammons Furniture
and Undertaking.

vour
PROTECT

BABY
..... ..rm Ra.
biouict. mon ncwpitau ww bat " -
proieci war DADIC against mouwi,u"'r
germs and tkin-lnfactl- t?y doctor recommend Glva
rubblnf Mennen Antiseptic your baby a etv;V?,
Oil all ovtr tht baby'a body-- Mennen Antiseptic Oil dally,

everyday Thla keapt tha Buy a bottle of thooil at your

baby's skin healthier and druegisfs today.

MSNriSN crfntuehtic OIL

i iinspiTAi. & CLINIC
li ui ! a at .MMm aaa w -

Equipped for all Types of Diagnostic and Surgical Procedure
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--STAFF-
C' t D. S., M. D.
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THE CLASSIFIED SECTION
r?pTS2US DISEASE

IN HORSES
lton' Auf 7. (Special) Hem-orrnnp- ip

v- -- i' a ilua oeen preva
lent m horses the past two weeks.

is a contagious disease. Sudan
Tinfitllrna .n.. I.- - . ., ..c w ,, uu causing mo disease,
since 15 horses attended the past

rm.ays. been on 8udan Pasture.
The best treatment is prevention,

which may be by an annual vaccln--
atlnn Tli !,. -- i! i.... ... iU0V, nouceaDie symp-
tom is loss of appetite, then thirst,
mgh temperature and usually a dis-
charge from the nose and eyes.
More advanced symptoms nre stag-gorin- g,

swollen neck muscles, and
paralyzed legs.

TENDERS NEW BOND
FOR APPROVAL OF

COMM'ERS COURT

J. C. Hilbun met with the Com-
missioners Court at Olton Monday
and tendered the new bond as de-
pository under the new law for the
banking by the First National of
county funds, for the approval of
the court.

SITUATION WANTED
POSITION WANTED Steno-graphe- r,

G years experience, wants
temporary or permanent work. Mrs.
Smith, Cabin No. 17, Day and
Night Tourist Camp. 19-lt- p

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer,

for any Corn GREAT CHRISTOP-
HER Corn Cure cannot remove. Also
removes Warts and Callouses. 35c
at WALTERS DRUG COMPANY.

DEPENDABLE

SHOE REPAIRS
PRICES RIGHT

George's Shoe Shop

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massag- e

West 4th St
One Block West of Postoffice

Dr. J. E. Nlm-D- r. Hxl Nelma

Gradaato Chiropractor
PHONE 5

FOUND
FOUND Strayed to my place at

Spadeseveral months ago one Here-
ford cow branded with 41 (Four
nr on side, and D unside down
on hip. White face. Owner may,
have same by paying expenses, w.
H. Kcesee. 15-4t- p

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiii

PRODUCE WANTED!
Including poultry, eggs,cream and
hides. Highest Prices Paid.

City Produce
W. J. BOYKIN, Prop.

2 Doors North of Garland-Whit-e

Auto Supply
LITTLEFIELD

te,iWT,,,,,i,,,,,ETmriSL,TlJ
WE ADS Uet Results

'J,MunM.uMiaiwi. WW!

'aW'

BUY AND SELL HERE
RATES

Want ads, Ecntals, Lest and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, otc

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- 2c po
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserha.
open account, Cash must accom
pony offer.

FOR SALE
GRAPES FOR SALE Several

leading varieties. W. H. Cunning-
ham Seed Farm, miles south-
west of Littlefield. 17-lt-c

FOR SALE Carbolineum, nico-
tine, worm capsules, lice powder,
sprays, etc. Porcher Produce Com-
pany. 17-lt-p

FOR SALE Wo have stored near
Littlefield baby grand piano, small
upright and a good piano, will sell
for amountagainst them. For infor-
mation write at once to G. H. Jack-
son, Credit Manager, 1101 Elm St.
Dallas, Texas. 173tc

FOR SALE Alfalfa seed, Ger
man millctt, field peas. P. W. Wal-
ker Grain & Seed Co. 17-2-tc

FOR INVESTMENT OR HOME
Buy my lots and aero tracts in

SOUTHMOOR ADDITION, small
down payment, balance monthly,
just like rent. C. J. Duggan, co
Rumback hotel. 62-tf- c

FOR SALE Wheat, oats, maize,
corn, barley, hay and every other
kind of feed. Porcher Produce.

17-l- tc

FOR SALE Avon cosmetics,
guaranteed by Good Housekeeping
Inst. See Mildred Reid, Littlefield.

14-tf- c

FOR SALE 1936 Model Ford
Pick-u- 1935 Pontiac Coach. Os
car Wilcmon, Sinclair Refining Co.

FOR RENT

19-2- tc

VOU TtRNT 2 furnished rooms.
401 N. Westslde Ave. Across
street from ball park. W. S. Coop-

er. 17-2t- P

WANTED

WANTED Good clean cotton
rags at Leader Office. Must be ab-

solutely clean nnd soft cotton rags
ownly. No hard materials or silks.
Please take all buttons off. Kags
are used for cleaning rubber roll-

ers and must be largo enough to
handle properly. Leader Office.

WANTED Four room furniified
house or apartmentnear school. Mrs.
Von Lanken at Highway Hotel.

19-2t- p

DE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOLGH

Dr. F. W.
ZACHARY
VenerealClinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick Building

WKlai X

w.

twss:

TIRE and TUBE
VULCANIZTNG

GASOLINE OIL
BATTERY SERVICE

AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE

City Garage Highway 7
Littlefield

CURTIS WILLS, Prop.
You'll want trervlce, you'll got
service 1 Try us once, you'll come
back!

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la First National Bank
BoI1bs;

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Man's Hat CUaaad, Blocked,
LaaW Hat Cleaned

and ed

Watson
Produce

Wa meet all Price ia Little-
field and Appreciateyour

BaasbomI

B. A. Prestridge,M. D.
Office D. Irrin Bid;., Acrot

Street in Front of C E. Bley'a

Store

Re. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyiician Surgeon Oiteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bids;.

Labbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Lot of Time from Work

, , & se ', ,

m.

ih

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

IkflRH
MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 & 5 '
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretary-Treatnr-er

Littlefield NationalFarm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachran Counties
Offices Comer Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building
Littlefield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

AUCTION SALES
For Best Results ExapSoy

JackRowan
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successful sales

Clerk Charlie Clark

Littlefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnottic

Dr. J. T. Kruegcr
Dr. J. H. Stile
Dr. Henrie E. Mut

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinioa
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat
Dr. M. C Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkin

Infants and Children
Dr. J. P. Latimor
Dr. H. C Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilton

X-R- ay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendent

Felton
Butinea Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
TELEPHONE 225

tjy

nil 1 1 r j
iiJilJl''

J. H.

t I
Kvw

m
STAFF

T. B. DUKE, M. D. R. E. HUNT, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine Surgery, Urology & Diseases

ot Women
X R. --Sftfiflf8

M. D.
Modlclne nnd Snrrorv FLOYD COFFMAN
VIOLET BRATCHER Supt, and Director of Labor- -

Supt, of Nursea tory and X-R- ay
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JUDGE A. J. FOLLEY VISITS HERE ON VACATIj
u

SL
SAYS CROPSIN LAMB COUNTY

LOOK BEST; VISITS HERE WITH
I FRIENDS; HOME IN AMARILLO

What do AssociateJustices of the Court of Civil
Appeals do in the summer?

We don't know what they all do but JudgeA. J.
Folley, member of that august body was a visitor over
nightTuesdayand called on some of his old friends here.

When askedwhere his wifa wns fsliP wnen'r wifh
1.S it.- - T..J I.I nilmm; me juugc sum, rm sorry
Mrs. Folley isn't with me, but she
is in Fort Worth visiting her mo-
ther who is sick."

The Judge said ho hnd been mak-
ing a tour over the District (just
47 counties) soeinp old frinnds nnd
making new ones. Monday he was
in Dnlhart at the XIT Reunion and
reported he had a big time.

While here the Judge spent the
night at the Littlefield hotel. He
said of all the crops he had seen
he felt that the crops in Lamb coun-
ty looked better than in any other
of the South Plains counties.

Although a new member of that
court Judge Folley has many fri-
ends in this county. He was appoin-
ted Associate Justice of that court
in May of this year upon the death
of Chief Justice It. W. Hall, at which
time Judge M. J. R. Jackson was
elevated to the office of Chief Jus-
tice.

Judge Folley was reared on a
farm in Limestone county, Texas,
later moving to Mart in McLennan

JUDGE A. J. FOLLEY

county where he was graduated
from high school in 1915. He then
entered Baylor University nt Warn
irom wnicn institution he received
both the A. B. and LLB. dogreos.
He was a soldier during the World
War and has been a member of
the American Legion for more than
iiueen years.

When the 110th Judicial Di-
strict was created in February 1929,
u.ijueuu oi unscoe, uicfcens, Floyd

and Motley countios, Judge Folley,
--who was then practicing law at
Floydada, was appointedas its first
district attorney by Governor Dan
Moody. Serving as district attorney
for six years he wag elected district
Judge of the same district in 193-1- .

During his tenure of ffi.o ,. ,it.
trict attorney and district judge he
resided at Floydada in Floyd coun-
ty"

"When the vacancy occurred on
the Court of Civil Appeals at Ama-rill- o

in May of this year, Judge
Folloy, through the efforts of his
Jlietub and without application on
my part, was appointed Associate
Jiticeif that court by Govornor

.mi.i V Allrorl With hi tflirnl
frninlnr and exneriencehi friends

inredlct for him manv vean of iu- -

f dicial service for the State.

Hammoiis Funeral
Home Employs
Miles, Texas Man

Qtaxu Tlart nf Milna. Texas. i

now connocted with the Hammon
Funeral Home as a licensed embal
mer and funeral director

Mr. Hart is a craduatc of the

ong this line

if

I

Suffers Slight
Injury In Auto
Accident Recently

Mrs. Anna Bradley of 1 2 miles
cast of Littlefield received the mes-
sage this week to the effect that
her son, J. B. Bradley of Hutchin-
son, Kansas, suffered minor injur-
ies Sunday, August 1, in a three-wa-y

motor car cra3h near that
city.

Mr. Bradley is reported to have
attempted to go around another car
when his automobile went into the
ditch. Bradley'scar rolled over three
times, finally stopping with wheels
spinning in the air.

Bradley crawled out of the ma-
chine with a few minor bruises and
a skinned place on his leg.

Olton Enterprise
Being Published By

Mr. And Mrs. Smith

, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith, Jr.
are the new editors of the Oiton
Enternrise. succeeding W. R Scott.
and published their first edition last
week.

Mr. Smith is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Smith of three miles
west of Hale Center, and Mrs.
Smith was formerly Mary Kyle,
daughter of the late L. L. Kyle,

I founder of the Enterprise, and Mrs.
, L. L. Kyle, who is again making
ner nome in Ulton.

County Commission
Meets With Water

ConservationAss'n

Judce L. R. Crockett and Com.
missioners, G. M. Vann, Hiram Bell,
Paul Lewis and Don Bryant met
with the Water conservation orga-
nization Wednesday at Amarillo to
discuss with them the water conser-
vation program for Lamb county,
and learn what the possibilities are
for obtaining an allotment of moncv
to build a lake in Lamb county.

CARD OF THANKS

Realizing-- thi3 is a very feeble
effort, we take this method of ex-

pressing our most sincereand heart-
felt thanks to each and everyone
who contributed food, flowers and
prayers or in anyway assisted us,
including the entire staff of the
Litiueiieiu nospitai, ana especially
Dr. Duke and wife, during the
long illness and tragic death of our
darling wife, mother and MBter.

Sicned:
W. T. Drury and Avis. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I'ugh and;
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gregson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Gregson
and baby.
Mrs. J. E. Burklow.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean systsm for

htalthl
At the first sign of constipation,

take purely vcgetablsBlacU-Draug- bt

for prompt relief.
Minr men and tronen 117 that Clack-Draug-ht

brlat 'ucrt r:reiMnj relief Or
IU cleantlng action, poisonous effects of
eonstlpaUoa art driven out, jou socu
(erl better, more ffthleat

DUeVf-nrauc- costs less thaa most oUier
lasBUVVS.

Dallas school of embalming and BLACK" DRAUGHT
has had considerable experience al- -

A GOOD LAXATIVE

NOW LOCATED IN
QTHSfFQ npiir. CJTnRF

FORMERLY IN BRYAN DRUG STORE

GUARANTEED
WATCH REPAIRING

Complete Line Of Jewelry
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BIG SPRING SELECTED FROM 14

WEST TEXAS CITIES AS SITE FOR

STATE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE

is

.Hnn forfor

for some time. the cty about

The board of control, afte. stu.iv--
nd T'! miI(?s north of tho

ing proposition of 1, West Texas "
--:! l public In

11 nau " -

that of Big Spring because it
fi

?"'
,v d y ,"wd fu'h

ercd best opportunity of wivlf" "t,M a00'000 a'
inrr people of West Texn." " wale.r "." cenU per 1000

The $817,000 institution,
by the legislature its last

sossion.yproonoiy will be the most
modern 'in the state system of sev
en hospitals.

fllv

ine
un

Claud Teer, board chairman, said
a year probably would be requiied
to Complete buildinc nnnrntlnne or.,1
then the legislature would have
maie appropriation for main-
tenance.He said it was unlikely the
appropriation would be made be-fo-

January, 1030, unlets it was
authorized a special sossion ' in
1988.
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Spring meoU all legal requirements
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Planting Trees
Windbreaks Are

Becoming Popular
Planting of windbreaks

are around a num-
ber farm homos Lnmb

were around
fifteen farm lust winter with

socured fiom Texas For-o- st

those are

One the ouutanding windbreak
plantings the county
the Font home, south of Ol-
ton. Throe and thirty-seve- n

Elms, red cedar, lo-

cust and Osace oraneo trona wnn
rows tho northr.w..v. uvu,uuu Kuiious daily.'llHrfnn .1... I ...au .

wiiuc. uie muer arrHngement, the' ",uo" ine rent home. Only
state could pump water through threc tll08e t have died, and
city mnins $l per balance have made a remarkable

a statement, board said'K,owln- - Thii planting would be a
it actetl after a careful study all crodit nn" West Texas Farm
phase the problem home- - A windbreak of this sort not
the institution, which the legisla--'

onlv sorvos protection from
tui-- e decreed must located west the wind- - but shade forthe lflfltli nmi-ull,..- . :.. ! nonltrv nl i;..,ii.
ty which it ians. The ivy "

irimiiiirinft !, uivi8ment thoe a

Wichita Falls and Galvettion.
ur. McJIahan, fornwris:

f its proposal, hn nl,l i...,ii. ' G"
. ine. ,tarf. Antonio

f urnishing an abstract on f "x 'ear' lu3
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to the farm of Mr 'picW?1

surrounded hv farm. '

S?..rih 'n 5xce'lcnt wndiU
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....- - lU soaKCd withturo and shaded fmm a."
cotton almost waia high; corn.

;; "zz t....". upana.mi
Til. . l"0:e 0' lOWll
Illinois; maize, with heads of
umous proportions, sudan
dark creen and rhnnW.. v.

falfa, equal to the best, and,
vincynra with maize growic,
tween the rows.

Up at the pump-hous-e an j
men stream of cool clear
was gushim? into an nHifi.,.i

mat discharged it's g

through ditches to thp fan.
reaches of the field, where dIL.l 1 1uiui, nuu never lacxeu lor ttoiiti
would be insured a bountiful!; j

piy.
Truly, it was a refrching J

my host advised me that water,

ficient for irrigation, is inili
over a Inrge area in Lamb coil

and surrounding territory, at ai
sonuujo cost, uut trat few lai

are taking advantageof thj

natural resource
In the natural rcheme of tL

nature gave you broad and fer

plains and an nbur.darce of n
TVin ohnrnrtpr nf thi ?nil sni)

topography of the surface nilei

possible to cultivate a crop wiu

expenuiture ot ic- -j energy una;

other place on earth For tb
son, possibly, nature placed the '

1 . -- ........ 1.1(1 lt 'h Witiur unuurK'uuiiu, um j
your reach.

Local Store Adds

Assistant Manager

To Store Persoi

John Lindsey who was coanerj

wun inc rerry ureu-r"--,

UIUU), ic"i "" " - 1

tlefield to take over h3 duUil
Assistant Manager to ArcVe M
Mr. Lindsey is or -- rly iron ti

ington. Texas.
Mr. Lindsey 1 1 a p!ci rj V

sonally and ha hii rnch nw
ttoro exporience II" rS"
Is llvlnn- - nt tho Bn CC1 home

' tail,.r.. . . t i. r,,-- . v- -
llll '11 lUfv J

formerly. Pern Urothcr proi
a fine nppearanco thi wfc

TerracedFarm

Crops Withstand

Dry Weather Better

Mr. .1. E. Johnson of the Fielij

ton community who operate" ij
farms, one of wh.h te1"
this year, has noted a ub
m-mirn In condition of M v t
on the two farms.

The farms adjoin each other

cotton planted on uw - - .
W

. .(
U frnm four to flP mChC

.. 1 t. i..tr fruited V

nnu 13 iiiucu nca.iv. - .j
rnitnn nlnnted at the ame tune

the unterraccd farm. Mr W
states that crops o-- i the mot ,j
farm withstoou mc ;" M,m
July much better than d.d

on me ovnur iun".

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME
Takes Pleasurein Announcing . . .

Mr. StracyR. Hart
, of Miles, Texas, recently of Odessa,Texas. Gra-

duate of the . . .

DALLAS SCHOOL OF EMBALMING

Licensed by the
TEXAS STATE BOARD OF EMBALMING

Is Now Associated With Their Organization

MOTOn Bk. AMBULANCE

EQUIPMENT ItWmi SERV,CE

5 ' WL&M . 24 tlouri u'
v

ftakgi iijiHMui, p7fl MMstfUsksitiiiitK. isisiflsMV
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to fire one, you 7inlf to rho him
sevendays notice. Also have to hnc
a nntivc foreman under each white
mnn.

"Conditions arc much better now,
we about 100 milos of good
oiled road, cars, trucks and big ma-
chinery of all kmdn, radios nice
club houses and sec two good ihows
a week,

"In many of these house left
n space left for a church, so now
instead of eatinp alegatprs and

they demand the company to
put in comisarios where good food
will be nvallablc.

Civii..

"All these houses are being built
by C. C. Ross, Contractor of South
America."

Is Said To
') .... ir.ii

etilti the edge

UlllLUllBI
thr:w

have

Mrs. Bob Ivey, home food sup-- '
ply demonstrator for the Amherst
Home Demonstration club, reported

better yield of potatoes after
disinfecting the seed potatoes. This
is done by soaking the seed pota-

toes in solution for 2 hours
The solution is made as follows
Four ounces of corrosivn sublimate:..,,:. -- .....

time oi not I

t

of

JV
'- -

Make up the solution to 30 ga.lons
by adding cold water. Do not use
metallic containers. This is quite
poisonous.

Announce Dates For
Panhandle-Sout-h

Plains Fair Ass

Lubbock, Aug 10 The date" for
the 24th annual exposition of the
Panhandle South Plains Fair aso
ciation were announced as Septem-

ber 27 through October 2, follow

inK meeting of the Board of the
Fair Association here the past week

Because of the late start, prepa-

rations were begun without delay
nntl thn ilirnrtnrs stated that the
fair this year would include all the1

features of those the past, witn
all departmentsenlarged and with!
several departments added. Negotia-

tions were immediately started with
two outstanding carnival companies
now playing In Kansas with the ex-

pectation that one of the two will

be signed for the midway attrac-

tion.
The directors, among other thing

decided to present program of
horse racing spite of the unexpec-

ted difficult.es on that score, and
Instructions were given to secure

nntertflinment available
" natives an outstanding program of at

1 . .
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year and you

Don't put up with useless

PAIN
Get r:J of it

Wlion && J e

stniatlon cic ssvc. take CAHDui
If It doesn't ber.c.'it ycu. consult u
physlclnn.Don't neglect cucn pauu..
Tliey depresstho tone of the r.irves,
causaslesnlcfsncss, loss of appetite,
wear out iour resistance.

they

aet n bottle of CinSul end w whtthcr

It Trill tv'ln yo'i. j thouur.ii of iremen
tiavo mid It helped them

Dejldei el"T cerUn p!m. Cdal ldi
In Luildlns up tHe whole ritem bjbttotai
nome-- j to get ooro lUenjUi from tot foca

VMMi

iMsmm

MAKE IT

COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

WITH GAS!
Automatic

Kas equipment lends almost magic eaio
whomekc ..ns at lowest Initial cost and least
"Pkeep expenss.The new automatic GAS ranges,
j0r esampiB, make cooking seem effortless--yet

you money every day. GAS refrigerators are
or efficient, attractive, dependableand silent!

A.a1 automaticGAS waterheatersInsurehotVater

tractions.

.LAMB COUNTY LEADER

One of the departments to rccei-)-a
"P"1"1 attention will be that

nnd 7 I'- - !nSh mnrkct for hScon of feed, it was
explained, have combined to reducetic swine population of the SouthHams to its lowest in years. Dir-
ectors were informed that many
farmers have urged that swine ex-
hibits bo stressed in the belief that
It will tend to revive South Plainspork production.

Jarreil Man Here
Looking After
Business Interests

Wm. Kalmback of Jarreil, Tex-
as, spent Sunday and Monday hero
looking after business interests.

M:. Kalmback owns a farm one
mile north from Ycllowhousc Swit-
ch, which is being worked on share
crop basis by Stanley Vrana

Mr. Kalmback, in commenting on
this section said "Crops are look-
ing good, but they are a little late "

No. Can, For

SIZE

50-O- Cant

Size

25-O- Jar

A. A. Brian

At Ford

"You Can'tHave
But You

PRICES GOOD
13TH-14TH-16T-

H

Pkgs.

FREE

Pkgs. for 37$
Tomatoes

FAMILY

Super-Sud-s

"MONAX,"

ive
AUGUST

150

"IT- "- 25J

PeanutButter

Revival
Rocky

1S

Baking Powde-r- ;8
23
254

Te-a- 23'
Lb. PI"-- - Glasi Free

Complete California

FRESH FRUITS

VEGETABLES

Arrive Each

!&

Rev.
Closes

Ucv. A, A. pas
tor of the First Daptist church, Lit
tleficld, but now of Dis

ON

trict No. 9, closed revival at
Ford Sunday, which was
for week.

Rev. Brian reported large

Toasties 2
Huskies 1 Pkg.

Bran 1 Pkg.

4 ... .

2 2

FINE SUMMER

Make. bottle.

Oats
Large - ..

MAXWELL HOUSE

J.

Line . .

v

Hrian, formerly

Missionary
a

Rocky un-

derway a
crowds

Post

Post

DRINK

2 Gallon!, 3

1

Day!

at the meeting, stating there was
an attendanceof 82 Saturdaymorn-

ing; 100 people In prayer meeting,
and six conversions Saturday morn-
ing.

Rev. Brian announced that he
was beginning a meeting at Circle
Back, Bailey county, the beginning
of this week, and was looking for-
ward to a good attendance.

WANT ADS f, ESULTS

Mail Insurance
ON GROWING CROPS

Old Line Company Prompt and Satisfactory Settlements
all claims.

J. H. LUCAS
I. Enoch Office Building
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Miracle Whip Sfic

BABY BEEF ROAST,per lb 16i5
HOG LARD, $1.19
BABY BEEF STEAK, per lb 161$
BOLOGNA, not sliced, per lb 12itf
CHEESE, "Long Horn", full cream,lb.. .19$

IlESULTS
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1

J

GIANT

Th'uraday, 12, ,f
IDS riET
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VAUGHT'S

DIARY

PHONE 277
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FLAVORS

Koolade

BRER RABBIT

Syrup
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QUART

1937
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I

23 I
wnimmLL

I I
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OCIAIION SIGNS CONTRACT FOR ROi
OLTON MAN TO

STAGE 3 DAY

SESSION HERE

"Curley" Daugherty Con--

Ducts Annual Affair
At Olton

A contract was signed Wednes-
day by the Lamb County Fair As-

sociation with "Curley" Daugherty
of Olton for the staging of a three
day rodeo in Littlefield during the
Fair, according to E. 0. Mclvcr,
President.

Mr. Daugherty has conducted an-

nual rodeos at Olton during the past
several years very successfully, and
it is believed that this event will
add considerably to the attractions
beincr staged in connection with
Lamb County's second annual fair.

Feed Crop To Be
Eleven Per Cent

Above Average

Estimates by the government of
this year's yield of corn, wheat, rye,
oats and other major crops, were
increased greatly Tuesday.

"A very marked improvement in
crop prospects, the federal crops

reporting; board said, now indicates
1937 harvestof "nearly 11 per cent
above average, providing there are
no unusual weather difficulties the
remainder of the season."

The estimateswere based on Aug
ust 1 conditions. A month ago the
board forecast a yield about 4 per
cent above average.

Biggest increase was the new corn
estimateof 2,658,748,000 bushels, a
gain of nearly 90,000,000 bushels
This will be more than 1,100,000,--
000 bushels above the short crop
last year and about 100,000,000 ab

ovc the average of the five-ye- ar

1928-3-2.

The board said the harvest may
loom large when compared with
recent drouth years "but would
hardly be called excessive.

Mr. andMrs. L. F.
Fitzgerald Return
From 2 Weeks' Trip

:--
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Fitzgerald

and son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Martin and little dau-

ghter, Bobbie Dean returned Tues-
day from a two weeks vacation tour
through Central, South and East
Texas, sightseeing and visiting re-

latives. Some of the places visited
were Bryan, Austin, Gatesville, Kill-eo-

Belleville and Caldwell, where
they stopped to see their daughter
Mildred who is operating a beauty
salon at that plac. They report
a wonderful time.

Cal Harvey Moves
To Location Next

Door To DeLuxe

Cal Harvey is moving today (Th-i-H

ursday) from the Garland-Whit- e ' g
building to the location next door J
to the DeLuxe Barber Shop.

Mr. Harvey will handle a full
line of Zenith radios, and does all
kind of radio and refrigeration re-
pairing.

Too Late To Classify

FOR SALE Concord, Carmen
and Niagara grapes. $1.00 per bu.
Ready for jelly now. Grape juice
later. G. D. Lair, 5 miles north
west of Littlefield. 19-2t- p s
WANT ADS GIet Results
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CAL HARVEY announces
... his removal to a new location . . . next door
to the DeLuxe BarberShop on PhelpsAvenue.

I will carry a full line of . . .

ZENITH RADIOS
REPAIR PARTS AND DO RADIO WORK

Citizensof
LITTLEFIELD

LOOK YOUR BESTv W Jl ( Jj IN CLOTHES

WL CLEANED

laM lustersra
mgkW 4Jl Easy on vour clotnes and permits

H ,: . , JS 'ou to look yur bestat all times!

r M EVINS fM
y iH tailor ja J

j mmmw JKw JsPLin vsl r ' 'BKH 1 vs

f? mmm i f .mmf f MfX.t i5tt'57,Jw rY mmm.id7 H.
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Enjoy
Yourself
CitizensOf
Lamb County!

HERE are all those good times you

yourself at the start of summer? What to

them? Those picnics, swims, outings, dances

what becameof them? Summer is full-blow- n, the

year'sat its peakand thedaysaregetting shorter.These

are the momentsyou'll be looking back to, sighing for

nextwinter. Why not enjoy them now?

T,HERE are steaksto

promised

happened

moonlight

bikes to ride on the by-way- s, lanes andmeadowsto ex-

plore. There are long lazy afternoonsto drowse away

with a book anda friendly, frosty glass.There are nights

so bright the stars cannotbeseen,nights to while away

with friends andlaughter on a cool screenedporch with

the crickets for music and the harvest moon for com-

pany.This, indeed, is that time of year for which all the
rest was made!

A BOVE all, this is the

broil in the woods at sunset,

seasonto forget, for a little

while, the clock, the petty routine, and all the tiny tire-

some tasksandobligations that, unchecked,make life a
bore. This is the time to slow down or to cut looseasyou
prefer; theseare the days to indulge yourself (and why

not recklesslyfor once?) in the little gay fads, the man-cie-s

andfripperiesthathelp makethewarm sunnyweeks
one long vacationand give you a bright fresh start for
the soberingmonthsahead.

i

Sttllfl

THE ADVERTISERS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE DEPENDABLE AND

CAN HELP YOU WITH YOUR VACATION PLANS!

mhwjm

Lamb
County Leader

r
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J?B I I 1 -
DO erst In TournamentGame

t
m

V-v-v w-- y

tier mimtnaiesMew Mexico kntrv In Thriller WJnJm,

A ll

BE NINE

AR

E 8

Let Over Turns
lovis Goes urn

(Of

Tourney

be md that Bainer,
IcfClUB. lUNUi w.v. ...
,.mcnt ?ot underway),
... ). ttirorisc nine so

I ...u rlubi entered in
I? iwi affair, of base--

Ltntf. Last Sunday when
E.,. them the hc-ha- v be- -

nme. because they did
r

ir to be up on the finer
If plav Rut the opinions.

were quite dinercm ancr
i inninp of playing, wncn
. ,! to call on their

L Jiold them off to avoid
jo Wednesday they came

Itn and very politely sent
Rome in aeieai mm uul ui
ramjnt. Which all goes to
... nnrprtnin baseball dope

m the winner is to be until
man u out.

club made a
Lmbive howinp in their
p with the trong Amherst
1 Sondaj And it was expec--

1 they would fare much bot--i
de fate thev received. But

hr took it on the chin and
lose much humiliated and
hopes gone for the present.
final score of the game was

ft, Clovis 6.

fct Wright Is
At Picnic

nesday Evening

t courtesy to out of town
from Brownfield, Cadet
Wnght, was host at a pic- -

tie sanohills Wednesday ev--

fctor ruests were: Fran--
iBrjTnfield, Cadet Ray Brown- -

i M a friend, of Brownfield.
&uest3 were: Misses

Lucille Hall. Violet
cler, Maxine Cash, Myrtle Mar--
a. w J Aldridge, Bill
Edrar Walters arid Kev.

M Ham Hcd Norman and
N Nonra"

Mexico

Misses

BAXT IDS riET HESULTS
am Ids Uirr Result.

Littlefield

II

Wny-Ll- e,

Are Here!

The
Popular Brand

in the West!

m 4 t f v .J. .j. n

Amnersf Sudanw markers

IS

SET WAS

PREDICTED

Furlough Makes
From Hobbs Look

Sick

Much to the surprise of all paid
customerswho saw the Bamer boy
warm up for their ticket (Sudan)
in the second game of the after-
noon, found the Bainer gang a bit
hard to handle before the nine in-

nings had been completed. For some
reasonthey kept their hidden poss-
ibilities back until the $jamp was well
underway. With Furlough for Bain-

er and Webster opposing each oth-

er in a pitchers battle. As stated
the ultimate results wore a real up-

set to most cveryon- -

Sudan with her 1L. ip reinforced
by acquiring some of the Amerada
Oilers from Hobbs, looked the part
of one of the money winners in the
tournament. But when the roughly
dressed Bainer lads got through with
them, they presented a more doubt-
ful picture. Dcmp Webster who pre-

fers to pitch and do things with his

left hand and arm looked like a
million and pitching no hit ball
while it lasted. But with Furlough,
right hander, using a slow under-

hand pitch that stood Sudan's hefty
batters on their ears most of the
time caused plenty of fun before
the game ended. It isn't likely that
Bainer will get anywhere in the tour-

namentstanding, but they have the
consolation that Sudan became very
uneasy, in fact so much so that
Newty Moore relieved Webster in

the seventh to avoid any further
scoring. He did a very satisfactory

job of relief work the remaining

two innings.

Fieldton Defeats
15 To 5

The Fieldton players defeated Su-

dan Tuesday afternoon at Sudan.

The home runs were knocked by

POPULAR Littlefield

departmentStore
Announces

Fail Arrivals
--New Fall Coats, Hats, Hoseand Shoes.
These styles the very newest.in colors
and designs.They consistof Sports, and
Semi-Tailor-

ed Models. ,

If

AMONG

TEAMS

NEW

FALL

HOSE

VANETTE'S

Most

And a three

BA1NER NO

UP AS

Players

Sudan

New
Dresses,

represent
Tailored

"GOLDETTE"

stock of
A complete
this under apparel

for the ladies.

Pajamas

Gowns

Slips

Panties

and others . .

POPULAR
PRICED!

USE mm i av aWAV PLAN. A small deposit

will want it No extra
hold any-garme-nt until you

cost! '

EXTRA SPECIAL!
0r CompleteStock of Ladies' SheerPrint Dress

es . $1.98 Value . . TO CLOSE OUT

$1.39eachor 2 for $2.50

TournamentGetsUnderway

m

Tiny Cars Compete for Awards

ffi3jrfe jSF v'SBBEBaB.. wfejfeBy fflBsSkLlWSA

J. L. Harrcll (left) and Walter J. E. Schicbel, Judgesin the Fisher
Body Craftsman'sGuild competition, picturedat Dallas while Judging
model automobiles designed and built by 12 to boys from
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Louisiana. Mr. Schicbel is principal
and Mr. Barrel! an instructor in Dallas Technical High school. Two
$5,000 university scholarshipsand other awards valued at $47,350 are
being offered in the competition which is sponsoredby General Motors
Corporation,

LittlefieSd Wins Over
Amherst In Night Game

Duncan Pitches No
Ball For Seven

Innings

Last Friday night when most
folks were thinking of calling it a
day, and bedding up for the night,
the Littlefield and Amherst base-

ball clubs walked out on the local
diamond and viewed each other for
nine innings of baseball. The re-

sult was most favorable for the home
club. Tripping up the Bed pants
crew to the tune of 7 to 0. This was
all the more satisfying since the
boys from home suffered a very
stinging defeat in the recent Sudan
tournament from this same outfit.

The newly acquired mound ar-

tist, one Mr. Duncan, who throws
them with his right arm, came near
pitching a no hit no run contest.
After survivinir for seven innings
he was nipped for a scratch single
in the eighth, and again in the final

j frame. The rest of the time it was
a case of three up and three down.
The home club were not counting

j either until the Cth when Ballnrd,
who is in the lead off spot for the

' Littlefield club sent a long four
base smash over the left-fie'.- d wnll.
Tills seemed to be very suggestive
to some of the others in the line-

up and they got started with the
unique power they can displny and
made more than onough tallies to
assure pitcher Duncan a neat win
in his first appearance in n Little-

field uniform.
Lefty Wright, who has had al

experience in baseball pit-

ching, held up in good style for five
Inn nes. Wnon Mings oeirun 10 liny
pen in happen that spelled his undo-

ing. Ballard who got four safeties
in five trips to the plate for the

locals was the batting star of the
contest. His mates who did not get
the fine percentage figures for the
evening, made up enough solid licks

to drive in scores when men were

on base. Bud Hanks was very de-

pendable in this role, as was Eddie

Miller, and Dick Ratllff.

Slats, catcher for Fieldton.
The Fieldton boys have won sev-

eral games this year and have lost

a few.
The Sudan team has also lost and

won several games!

Have you ever noticed that In
very hot weatheryour organs pf
digestion and elimination seem to
becometorpid or lazy? :food
iours -- forms gas. causesbelching,
heartburn,and a feeling of rest-

lessnessand irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick headache,
nau-e- a and dizziness or blind
spells on suddenly rising. Your
tongue may be coated, your com-

plexion bilious and your bowel
actions clugglsn or Insufficient.
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KNOCKS HALL

FROM MOUND

Defeat Mulcshoe 15-- 3; Rat--

liff Knocks Homer With
Bases Full

Manager Dick Ratliff of the Lit
tlefield Pantherswalked up to the
plate in the seventh inning Mon-

day aftrnoon at Amherst and kno-

cked one over the fence for a home
run with the bases loaded.

That brought in four runs and
when the final inning was over Mule-sho- e

was on the short end of the
ball game 15 to 3. The game was
staged in Welch Park where the
Amherst Ball tournament is being
held.

Chief Honks, first baseman delux
also poped one over the fence for
a homer as did shortstopMiller.

Three Muleshoe pitchers faced
the bats of the hard hitting Little-
field club and failed to stop the
hitting tprec the boys were on dur-
ing the afternoon.

Tommv Hall, who used to be on
the payroll of the Littlefield team!
played for Muleshoe and his form-
er team-mate-s decided to work on
him which they did. Hall went to
the 6howers in the third inning
knowing that his former playmates
could hit his offerings as well as
other teams.

Lefty Burns nnd Doss Wright al
so pitched for Muleshoe but didn't
show up any too well.

Duncan pitched for Littlefield
and only gave up seven hits during
the game. Ratliff caught for Lit-
tlefield. Col. Williams did the catch-
ing for tho losing Muleshqe club.

Drs. J. E. and Hazel Nelms and
little daughters, Helen Jean nnd
Corda Lee spent Saturday night and
Sunday at Buffalo Springs, camp
ing and swimming,

Hot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

These are some of the mora
common symptoms or warningsof
biliousness or ed "torpid
liver," so prevalentIn hot climates.
Don't neglect them. Take Calo-- 1
tabs, the improved calomel com-
pound tablets that give you tho
effectsof calomel and salts, com-
bined. You will be delighted with
tho prompt relief they afford.
Trial package ten cents, family
pkfr. twenty-fiv-e cts. At drug
stores. (Adv,)

VCML""??

GOOD

Burns Hits Homer With
Burris On, 2nd Sacker

On Base

The newly assembled Clovis base
ball team was pitted against the
Amherst Reds in the tournament
opener last Sunday afternoon. Get-

ting off to a whobbly start when
the Amherst lineup went after runs
and got them by hitting safely six
times off Red Graves, before they
were retired and when the dust had
settled they were six runs to the
good. This is usually a most sub-

stantial lead for any club with av
erage ability, uut if uorman, leit-hand- er

had waited much longer be-

fore coming in as relief to Dicker-so-n

the New Mexico club might
easily have been the winner. This
was largely due not only to the ef-

fective pitching of Graves after the
first stanza,but his home run with
Burris (second sacker) for Clovis
on base, counted two tallies that
added greatly to the small end of
the score. A very fast double play
was executed in the fourth inning;
Burris to Onstoct to Bell. This too
was one of the high lights of the
game for Clovis.

Bailey White who plays first base
for Amherst gave the fans a smart
display of fielding and hitting dur-
ing the performance. Gee, second
baseman for Amherst showed power
at the plate when he rattled the
boards in right-fiel-d twice with rou-
sing two ply hits. The game as a
whole proved to be rather exciting
as the losers kept gaining ground
to the last. The Clovis nine will bear
watching from here on out.

The final score of the game was
Amherst 8, Clovis 5.

All
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Be
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58
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EACH WERE MADE

FIRST INNING

Quy Aldridge Ace
On

afternoon
Littlefield was again the undoing
of pitching of Lofty
who has made quite a record for
himself in local circles. Now that

has become keener and
the batting eyes of the locals he has
not been so effective of late. This
being the second successive

he has had from our boys.
The game was full of a number

of high lights and started off with
a bang. When three markers each
were made by both clubs to open
the first frame. Manager Dick
Ratliff banged a homer over with
men on base as did And
from there on out it was a sea-sa-w

affair with Littlefield going back
into the lead after Amherst led four
to three at one time.

Pud Hanks who hoisted a long
triple on the center field rail and
driving in needed tallies proved his
pedendability in the pinches, which
he has done many times the past
several seasons.

Guy was the mound-ma- n

for the Pantherswith Ratliff
doing the His work was
good and outlastedBlanchard and
got another win to his credit.

The finals of this
gives promise of being
and fans who like their baseball will
see plenty of it the next few days.

Miss Lee
And
Wed Here Sunday

The marriageof Miss Mary Mario
Lee of Dimmitt and Buford Nich-
ols of Littlefield was
here Sunday evening.

The ring ceremony was
by Rev. Willis J. Ray, pastor of

the First Baptist church, at the
parsonage about ten o'clock, follow-
ing the open air revival
at the church.
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FOURTH INSTALLMENT

SYPNOS1S: A card game is in
soseion in Elmer Henderson's pent-
house atop a New York skyscrap-
er. The players are: Henderson,
Police Inspector, Flaherty, Martin
Frazier, Archie Doane, Max Michae
lis, and his friend-- Williams, a stock
broker.

They are waiting for Stephen
Fitzgerald. When he fails to ap-
pear, a telephone call brings the
information that he is out with a
girl. Fitzgerald and Henderson are
both romantically interested in Ly-di- a

Lane, the famous actress, but
Archie Doane reveals that she is
engaged to marry him.

Doane leaves the party early
when Fitzgerald fails to appear. A
short time later he telephones In-

spector Flaherty with the frantic
news that he has found Fitzgerald
and Miss Lane dead in Lydia Lane's
penthouseapartment.

Stephen Fitzgerald's dark, satur-
nine face was drawn and distorted
as none of those present who knew
him had ever seen it in life. He was
dressed in conventional evening
clothes. The shirt bosom had been
unfastened at the studs, where the
Medical Examiner had opened it to
examine the body more closely, but
a round hole in its smooth white-
ness, charred and blackened at the
edges, told to the experienced eye
of Dan Flaherty the story of a
bullet fired at close range so close
that the weapon might have been
preted against the victim's body
when the trigger was pulled.

"Where's Doane?" Inspector Fla-

herty asked.
"In the front room," replied De-

tective Martinelli. "He's pretty sick
He ought to be. It doesn't look so
good for him."

"Did he have the gun on him'"
"No, and I've not found it," re-

plied Martinelli.
"How long since they were shot'"

asked the Inspector a3 the Medical
Examiner joined them.

"N'ot long. Not over an hour,
anyway. The man's bodv was still
warm when I got here. The gir! is
still alive, but unconscious. Doesn't
react to pin pricks or to any of the
ordinary restorativesthat I had with
me. She's lost blood until she's
drained white. The ambulance from
Roosevelt will be here any minute,
and they are making arrangement
at the hospital for b!ooJ tran fu-

sion.
"Nothing to be done for tho man

He's dead. Bullet through his heart.
That's as far as I've got."

'Stay around awhile, wil' you ' '
the Inspector requested. "I've rea-
sons for goinp pretty deeply into
this case," nd I may want to ask
you some questions. Meantime, let'3
talk to Doane, if he's in shape to
talk."

"I've got thl. you know,'" said
Max Michaeiis, drawing the bottle
of Henderson'sScotch from hi ov-

ercoat pocket.
"Just what he needs," .aid the

"Medical Examiner. "He's c o-- e to '

collapse."
"Where are Fitzgera'd's overcoat

and hat?" asked Max Michaelh. as
he turned to follow Inspector Fla--hort- v

into the studio.
(

"Over there," replied Martinelli.
indicating a chair in the corner of
the bedroom upon which a fur-line- d

rovaVeoat and a silk opera hat had
anparently been 'carelessly tossed.
"Doane had hU on when I got here.
I hutf them up in the c'oct .n the
hall.""

Archie Doano g.-et- ed
his fronds

a despondentgesture, hi, face
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Thn T'.nworth Lcacrue meeting
for young people have been revived
at the Mthodist church each Sun-

day evening, and all young people

arc Invited to attend and take pnrt.
Interesting programs have been pre-

sented the past few Sunday's.

Special emphasis will be given to
the young people's services during
the revival. Adequate adult leader-

ship will be provided to council
with the young people in their per-

sonal and religious problems. Every
young person wno desires 10 iimi
the '"best good time" and the more

abundnnt life is urged to come.

first of last week. She was accom-

panied home by her mother, Mrs.

J. L. Fuqua of Waxahachie, Tex-

as. Mrs. Kirk also had as her guests

last week, her brother and family,

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Fuqua and two

sons, G. W. and Wayland of Stam-

ford, Texas, her granddaughters,

little Misses Patsy Uuth and Mary

Tom Kirk of Blackwcll, Texas and
Melvia Joyce McCoy of Spade.

t- - nml Mrs A. C. Chcsher left

last week on a two months tour th-

rough Mexico and Cuba, and will

also visit New York. Mr. and Mrs.

V. J. Chesher received a message

from them from Point Isabel, stat-

in,; Mr. Chesher had entered the

Fishlnc Hodeo there.

Mr. and Mrs. George White left

Sunday and are spending this week

In Mineral Wells.

Mrs. V. 0. Stogner of Oklahoma
City spent last week with her dau-

ghter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Chesher.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lync of

Dallas arrived Saturday night for

a visit In the W. J. Chesher home.

Mrs. Lync and Mrs. Chesher are

sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyne ana

Hudgins Mr. and Mrs. Chesher nicl

head

leaving Sunday on a two weeks trip

to Mexico City, ana owiei .,...-poi- nts.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Thomas of

Philadelphia, who have been v.ut-in- c

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.

C Whicker, left Tuesday for home.;

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whicker

guests for a couple of
!ysThis week, Mrs. Whicker, mo-- ,

ther, Mrs. Smith of Amnnllo.
returned home

Mrs. Anna Uradlcy
Monday from Abilene where rtj
has been vihu.s .

sister, Mm. 0. M. Md' Jmother, Mrs. Mury Ellis, at

Texas.
Enochs of Lubbock was

I c
attending to businessat the Enochs

Land company Tuesd.
Rev and Mrs. Joe P. Grizzle at-

tended the Baptist Tues; .y even-in-

and stayed
visiting friends here.

fBAPTIST CHURCH REVIVAL
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Boundary Lines

Permanent

Followitltr n tnnnfin- - 1- .- n
missioncrM of Hockloy and Cochran
counties, and surveyors Jeff Wil-
liams, Halo Center, and V. H. Til-so- n

of Plninview, Including Judge
Allison of Leeliand, with Land

Win. H. McDonn'ld at
Austin, recently, for the purpose of
liearinjf of boundary line disputes,
it has been held that the south cor-
ner liptu'nnn T.nml. n.l Ttnll.. n....
ties. OStfllllUllPl! 9tma 0C vonr. nnn
was found to bo a well established
corner, and will remain as the per-
manent boundary.

A letter received by Hon. Alvin
H. Allison, Lcvelland, fully ex-

plains the findings as follows:
"In compliance with your requ-

ests of recent date, and the
statements of the survey-

ors mill other itiBtrnmnnta nml in...u,. H U M..U ...
accordancewith the provisions of
Art. 1580 Revised Civil Statutes
of Texas, very careful consideration
has been given to the arguments,
the evidence and the authorities
with reference tn the wnnnr instnip.
tlons to be given for the running
of the west line of Hockley county
and the east line of Cochran coun-
ty. After dne consideration of all
items 'nertainlnii' tn this linn, inrliid- -

i n , ,

ing the instruments on file in the
Land Office, we have reached the
conclusion that, under the law, the
following should apply:

"It is a well settled principle of
the law of surveying that a call for
course and distance must give way
to a call for a specific point or ob-

ject. We find that in the court de
creed as follows: "That the west
boundary line of Hockley county
and the cast boundary line of Co-

chran county is a straight line ex
tending south and north, having tor
its southern end the common cor-

ner of Hockley, Cochran, Yoakum
and Terry Counties as heretofore
adjudged, and from said point ex-

tending due north on the meridian
to the southwest corner of Lamb
countv and the southeast corner
of Uailey county." Applying the
fegal principle to the above portion
of said decreeof the court it would
appear clear that said line must be

run from the common corner men-

tioned on the south to the said
southwest corner of Lamb coni.ty
and the southeast corner of Bailey
county on the north. It is believed

that the line must ue run t wiu

specific point mentioned, and that
the call "extending due north"
must yield to whatever variance is

found necessary In order to place
ii,. .,nrfli onil of the line at the
aforesaid southwest corner of Lamb
county and southeast corner of

county.
"TViornnnnn the nroblom becomes

simplified to the extent of finding

out the proper location of said
southwest corner of Lamb county

and southeast corner of Bailey
county. Those counties not being

parties to the suit of Garza county

vs. Lynn county we must look else-whe-

for the location of said cor-

ner. In o doing we find v'iat in

1910 the north, west and south linos

of Lamb county weic run out by

Mr. W. H. TiUon and a coiner es

southwestfni.ilslie.1 as the cornel

of Lamb county and southeast cor--
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nor of Lamb county and southeast
comor of Bailey county. Wo find
from Instruments on flic In the
General Land office thnt this sur-
vey was approved by the then com-
missioner and said corner recogni-
zed. We do not find that such re-
cognition of such corner has over
been withdrawn or changed in any
manner, nor iln vn find thnt. nnv
COUrt hns nvnr ilerreeil snli! rnrnnr
to be in any place other than that
established by the said W II. Til
son.

We are therefore forced to the
conclusion that in so fnr as this
office Is rnnrnmod unless nnil nn, ...
til the southwest corner of Lamb
county nnd the southeast corner of
Ilailnv rnnntv is ndlnillrnterl tn be
In some place other thanthat estab-
lished hv tne snlil Tilsnn. wn are
under the legal obligation to hold
and consider that the southwest cor
ner of Bailey county is at said point
established by tho said Tilson.

"This being the situation, you are
instructed in accordance with Art.
1589 Revised Civil Statutesof Tex-
as, that unless and until the afore-
said southwest corner of Lamb co
unty and southeast corner of Bai-

ley county is adjudged and decreed
to be at some place other than
tW. nstnhllsnpil hv tne snld W. H.
Tilson, the proper manner in which
to run the west line of Hockley
county and the east line of Coch-

ran countv is to betrin at the com
mon comer of Hockley, Cochran,
Yoakum and Terry counties, which
nolnl' was atrreed unon bv the sur
veyors, and from that point proceed
in a straight line to the aforesaid
southwest corner of Bailey county
as established by the said W. II.
Tilson in 1910 and recognized and
approved by the then commission-
er of the General L'ahcT Of f ice.

"Yours very truly,
"Win. H. McDonald,
"Commissioner.

C. D. Luman Attends
Family Reunion
At Erick. Okla.

Mr C D Luman has returned
from Erick, Oklahoma where he
attended the family reunion honor-

ific Kis father, S. A. Luman.
Mr. Luman was 79 years of age

August 5. All of the children were
present, There being 35 members
of the family in all. Mr. Luman
reports a grand time. It wa3 his
first visit jn Erick for several years.

Mr n. A. Luman Is the owner
of a fine farm near Bull Lake, west

Littleficld

i
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JACK FARR CHANGES LOCATION;
MOVES TO STOKES DRUG BUILDING

Jack Farr, who has boon In the
Jewelry business In Llttlefield for
the past seven years, moved his
stock and equipment last week to
the Stokes Drug location.

Mr. Farr also purchased the stock
of jewelry owned by Stokes Drug,
besides purchasingmany new items,
thereby giving him a much larger
selection of loWfilrv of all kinds.

Since moving to the new location
Mr. Farr has three nice large show-

cases, In which to display his mer--

rnnndise.
Tn connection with the sale of

jewelry Mr. Farr also does repair-
ing of all kinds.

Cotton Drops With
Estimate Given Ot

This Year's Crop

On the agriculture department
announcing Monday that this year's
cotton crop would total 15,593,000
bales, the market went down from
around $1.25 to nearly $2.00 a bale.

The forecast was based on con-

ditions prevailing August 1 and on
the area in cultivation July 1, less
no m venr. 1927-3- G averaec ab

andonment, announced as 33,492,--

000 acres.

C. O. Stone Undergoes
Major Operation At
Lubbock Hospital

. etotoa nnt he r. O. Stone, formerly of this
1.1 ..otw 'live nronml Llttlefield cltv. and well known here, was op- -

than any country he has been in. crated on for gangranus append

Imagine a refrigerator

that freezesice in 69 min-

utes . . . runs only two

hours out of twelve . . .

operateson only two--

thirds of a kilowatt hour

(or 2c) a day ... . and still

"STkeeps safe temperat-

ure of 41 degrees.These

"OUR A

are resultsof testscon-

ducted in 89 kitchens to

makeWestinghousethe

safestbuy of the year.
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NEW YORK CITY . ... Katharine)
Carasso, not yol 14. author or
.'"The Candle Burns." hasJfcst puo-- ,

Jlshed her second ana, "Cryfltat
.Arabesque," a book jtt. MTontj
poems..

citls Thursday, at the Lubbock sani-

tarium.
Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duke visi-

ted him Sunday, and report that
he Is getting along nicely.

Mr. Stone was formerly connec-

ted with the First National Bank
as cashier, and resigned to accept
a position with the Federal Land
Bank at Lamesa. He was promoted
and transferred to Amarillo about
a month ago.
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Miss Flceta Ragan and L. W.
Dobbs Wed at Clovis, N. M.
in Quiet CeremonyThursday

i

The marriage of Miss Electa Ea-ga-n

and L. W. (Cotton) Dobbs of
Littlefield was solemnixcd Thurs-
day, August 5, at Clovis. N. M.

The single ring ceremony was
periormea by kcv. is. h. Dickin-
son, Methodist pastor, at the par-
sonage,at 12 o'clock noon.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Eagan of Olney,
Texas, and has been a resident of
Littlefield for a number of years.

She is a graduate of the 1932
class of Littlefield high school and
spent a year at Tech college, Lub-
bock.

Mr. Dobbs is one of Littlefield's
most prominent young business
men; hasbeen managerof the local
branch of the Crystal Ice company
for the past five years, and a
member of the Masonic Lodge and
the Rotary club, in which he is

Mr. And Mrs. Houk
Have Visitors From
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hauk had
a pleasant surprise Thursday even-
ing when Mrs. Hauk's youngest sis-

ter, Mrs. Kemper Peacock, her hus-
band and daughter, Margaret Jane
of Indianapolis, Ind. arrived at the
Houk's grocery establishment just
previous to closing for the evening.

Mrs. Hauk hardly recognized her
sister, as sne said she had only
seen her once in 17 years.

The party from Indianapolis were
on a two weeks vacation trip, and
were agreeably impressed with Tex-
as.

They are spending a few days
with their relatives here.

Rutledge Family
Enjoy Outing At
Pala Duro Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rutledge and
son, W. H. Jr. and Robert, spent
Thursday night and Friday at Palo
Duro Canyon, where they were join-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wat-
ers and Mr. and Mrs. John Waters
of Canadian, Texas, and Miss Mabel
Ruth Rutledge, who is a student
of West Texas State TeachersCol-
lege, Canyon, and enjoyed the out-
ing and picnic together.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs,
Mr. and Mrs. Toews
Leave For Canada

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Isaacs of
Whitharral and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Toews are leaving the early part
of next week for Morris, Manitoba,
Canada, where they plan on visit-
ing a month.

They will visit Mrs. Toews mo-
ther, Mrs. Peter Penner and Mr.
Isaacs' parents, Mr. and Mr. John
Isaacs.

Fre Delivery N'ht And Day

(Zlf
GOOD APOTHECARY

Tims npokeRomeo, with
appreciation.And vre well
like the term. There U
somethingit the fine old
word that denotes
measureof professional
integrity, an udherence
to the highest ethical
standards.Our is a mod-
ern apothecary,advan-
taged hy the newest in
methods and merchan-
dise. Yet we seek always
to maintainthe fine old
standardsof service and

strictdevotionto duty.

Brittain Pharmacy
Day

Phone
37 wm

UJmHriiM.l

II

Night
Phone

100

Prominent Morton
CoupleAre Wed At '
Sanitorium, Texas

A wedding of more than passing
interest to Morton people was sole
mnized on July 2G, at banitonum,
Texas, when Miss Opal Jones be-

came the bride of Rev. Hubert
Foust.

Mr. Foust is a well known young
Baptist Minister who was ordained
to the full work of the ministry by
the Convention Baptist church a
year ago. He is a student in Way-lan- d

College and has a pastorate in
that section of the country.

Miss Joneshas beena postal clerk
in the Morton post office for about
two years. She was closely identi- -

iiea witn religious ana social ac-

tivities in the town and is a tea-
cher in the Sunday school.

The bride was given a two weeks
leave of absence about the middle
of July and, by appointment, met
the young minister at the home of
nis parents at isanitorium, Texas,
where they were married.

The young couple have returned
to Morton, to make their home.

Mrs. David Gracy
Honored At Bridge
Party Friday

As a courtesv to Mrs. David
Gracy and her friend, Mrs. Nolan,
ot Austin, who spent Thursday and
Friday in Littlefield. Mrs. C. E.
Cooper entertained at two tables of
bridge Friday afternoon.

Following the trames. Mrs. Clvde
Hilbun was awarded the high score
prize, and an ice course was served
to the following: Mrs. Gracy and
Mrs. Xolnn, honorees, and Mes-dam- es

R. E. McCaskill, W. G.
Street, Bertrand Badger, Clyde Hil-
bun, T. Wade Potter, J. H. Barnett,
ana tne hostess, .Mrs. Cooper.

Make Tour Of
Western States;
Return To Littlefield

Miss Myrtle Robnette arrived in
Littlefield last week from Klondyke,
where she spent a week after mak
ing a tour of the western states.

Misses Myrtle and Naomi
and Morgan Lay field and his

sister, Miss Naomi, toured the wes-
tern states, with the exception of
Oregon, and Washington. They vis-
ited Grand Canyon, Boulder Dam,
Los Angeles, Long Beach, Sequoia
and Yosemite national parks, San
Francisco, Salt Lake City and Yel-
lowstone National Park, Wy.

Her sister, Naomi, is remaining
at Klondike for a time.

Mrs. J. P. Hawthorn
Return From Eight
Day Vacation Trip

'
Mrs. J. P. Hawthorn and dau--

ghter, Mrs. T. L. Kimmel, Jr., and
son Harry returned Thursday from
an eipht day trip to Montana.

They visited Mrs. Hawthorn's bro- -

, ther and sister-in-la- Dr. and Mrs.
T. A. Zimerman, and brother Guion
Zimerman at Joliet, Mont.; a bro- -

' ther, Bill Zimerman at Lodge
Grass Mont.; spent sometime in Den
ver, following which they enjoyed
fishing, catching tome nice moun-
tain trout.

When HEADACHE
Is Due To Constipation

Often one of the first-fe- lt effects
of constipation is a headache.Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draugh- t!

That's the sensible way relieve
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh-in-s

relief which thousandsof people
havereported from theuseof Black-Draug- ht.

Sold in 25-cc-nt packages.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

CUT THE COST

of Operating Your Car!
We buy direct from tlw refinery
ind haul our own products, therg;
fore we can offer you very at-
tractive prices on , , .

Oils
Gasoline

Greases!
Kerosene

Texas Motor & Fuel
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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C. DugganReturns
From Accompanying
Family To

J. Duggan returned Little-
field from Dallas,

accompanied family after two
weeks' vacation in Littlefield.

They enroute Dallas
in Koswell, Carlsbad Cav-

erns, scenic points through the
Davis mountains.

Mr. Duggan said thing
interested the Duggan children

free swimming
practically the towns they visi-
ted, including Iialmorea, Fort Sto-
ckton Iraan. said thj

had taken the
pooli and

Stockton, and solid rock
have most
and sensible home and recrea-
tion centers.

StomachGas
quickly

(Uvea bloating, cloini cut UOT1Iupper lowtr uilow you
ilacp cood. Quick, tiiorouctiyet entirely gentle

STOKES DRUG

Miss Farrington
And Graham Bostick

Wed At Clovis, N. M.

Hazel Farrington, daughter

of Mr. and Carlos Spade,

became the Grnhnm Bos-

tick, of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bos-

tick, Monday, July 26, at Clovis,

X.
The ring ceremony perform-

ed Rev. H. pas-to-r

of the church, Clovis,

at the parsonage, early Monday

morning.
Miss Farrington student
the Spade High school, and has

large group friends in Little- -

Held
Mr. Bostick is well and

known here, and is employed at
Moody's cafe.

The couple will make their home
here. -- lfiT-

Local ChapterOf
Order Of Eastern
Star Friday '

The local Chapter the Order
Eastern Star will Friday

evening at the Littlefield hall, when
it is expected that several
from Olton will be initiated.

All members are urged to be in
attendance.

Mrs. JessElms
HostessAt Two
Tables Of Bridge

Jess Elms hostess Fri-

day afternoon at two tables
bridge, at her home on Ave-

nue.
Beautiful flowers, including Gol-

den Glow, decorated the for
the occasion.in sizes: 1C,

40 and 42. Size 16 requires 5 4 ,Tfhose joying Mrs. Elms hospi-yard-s

35 inch material and ( "r. B'U "

yards of for trimming. .
an Hemphill,

bow at 2 of, TEw Thaxon ley,

is needed. Farr, Win. N. Clar--
j ence Evans, to whom a salad course
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'was in Littlefield recently and vis-
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Burleson.

Mr. Brazeal was one of the Lit-
tlefield's earliest settlers, and this
was his first visit to the city since
1922.

Mr. Brazeal, who wasa merchantwith each ttprn n, . i
'

to you a Jjg s
' j the town.
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Undergoes Operation
For Appendicitis At

Washington, D. C.

Dr. and Mrs. Thos. B. Duke re-
ceived a telephone message Satur-
day night from Washington, D. C,
to the effect that their son, Carson,
was stricken with an attack of ap-
pendicitis, and that it was neces-sar-y

to operate at once.
On the attending physician be-

ing advised to go ahead, the opera-
tion was performed about ton o'-
clock, at the Garfield hospital.

Dr. Duke stated that they since
had received messages to the ef-
fect that Carson was getting along
nicely.

DALLAS MAN HERE
WHO WILL ASSIST IN

LEASING PROGRAM

!.
in

J," F)1bcr(!r of Dallas "nvedLittlefield Thursday to assist U
J. Duggan in his work in connec
tion with the leasing program he
has for this section.
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Payne-Shotwc- ll Nursing Staff Eil

Picnic at MackenziePark
"All work and no play makes

Jack a dull boy."
Members the nursing staff

at the Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital de-

cided this saying could applied
to them as well as men so last
Thursday night they decided to
a little playing on their own ac-

count by staging a picnic.
They went to work, made sand-

wiches, tea, relishes, bought wa-

termelons and other tempting foods,
that well in hot weather, and

tcDiiArl invftntlnttc t n

gentlemen to accompany them and
help devour the baskets foods
they had prepared.

They left here by auto about
7:30 p. m. and the part' drove to
the Mackenzie State park near Lub-
bock. The boys seemed ready to
eat as soon as they arrived but the
young ladies had other ideas about
the matter.

Several strenuous contests and
games were staged and it must
said that the young ladies the
hospital staff more than held their
own with the men present. For the
men it just a case old age
or lack of being in proper con-
dition. After most the men hnd
retired to rest the ladies were still
staging foot races and other con-
tests. It Just goes to show tha
ses keep in the proper condition.

About 11 p. m. after everyone
had worked an appetite the
baskets were brought out and some
plain and fancy eating started full
force. Then came the watermelons,
peaches and apples. Things were
cleaned from the beautiful lawns
maintained in the State park and
the party drove back to Littlefield
at a late hour.

Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.
I. T. Shotwoli, Sr. and Jnmes
E. Shotwell of Jacksonville, Texas,
who were in the city visiting their

and brother, Dr. I. Shotwell
Jr., and their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Clifford Payne.

The other ladies present were El-oi-

Cabler, Lometa Denson, Max-in- e

Cash, Jane Bird, Babe Bird,
LaVerne Dalton, Lola Davis, Violet
Cook, Olene Wright and Noia Bra-wlc- y.

The young men present were:
Key. Donald Harris, Dr. I. Shot-we-ll

Jr., Talmadge Sparkman, Geo-
rge Webster, Jack Lupton, James

rman, Billy Dorman, Lee Gib-
son, Delbert Falls and W,

ASTHMA
People that hae had ASTHMA

year; get imtant relief wilh BROWN'S
NOS.O.PENI The new TWO-WA- RE-LIE-

Price $1.00 and guaranteed at
STOKES DRUG STORE
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ind oil ring design and
er unit pressurenrinm- -
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Inst time a rinr? sneci--
designed for chronic

pumpers and motors
.010 or more taper.

EEL-VE- does more
you would exnect nis--

rags to do!
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ed the Rio Grande fishing Kodeo
August 4 to 8,

Mr. and Mrs. L R Swell have
had ns thcir guests for the past
ten days, Mrs. Sewcll's parents. Mr
and Mrs. J. R. Ward of Rotan, who
left for home Monday.

Commissioner and Mrs. Vann re-
turned Saturday from Hot Springs,
N. M., where they have spent the
past two weeks vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardner has
had as their house guest their niece,
Jimmic Rurkc, of Hale Center, who
arrived Wednesday of last week for
a week's visit.

Delbort Falls and J. M. Orr, stu-
dents nt Tech college, spent week
end recently In the G. W. Falls
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. HnnnMt nf
Columbln, Ky., sister and brother-in-la-

of Mrs. W. E. Jeffries, left
Tuesday of last week, after spend-
ing a few days the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jeffries. They were con
cluding a sixty day tour of the co-

untry, and were then on their way
home.

Mrs. Eva Whatley of Dallas was
a guest of Mrs. R. E. McCaskill
Saturday, and is spending this week
in the J. H. Barnett home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Garlington
and son, Jack, and Mr. and Mrs
L. C. Hewitt nnd daughter, Janith,
left Sundny morning, on vacation
trip to Lrecu, Colo., and other scen-
ic points. They will return in ab-

out two weeks. Mr. Hewitt, on an-

nouncing the trip said that it would
be nn all Chevrolet trip as they
would both drive Chcvrolets.

David Storey, son of Postmaster
ana .Mrs. w. D. T. Storey, has quite
recovered from his recent illness,
and is able to be out and around
as usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Pass and Mr.
nnd Mrs. G. C. Pass left Wednes-
day of last week for scenic points
In New Mexico. They plan to be
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"Extra Dry"
OIL RING

"Made by Hastings"
Ventilated cut iron fp-c-er

insure! lubrication 10 that
cylinder wall wear it no
greater than with catt
iron oil rings!

Steel segment work inde-

pendently of each other
assuring positive wall con-

tact In cylinders with ex-

treme tapers!

itilefield Auto Parts
'Olesale-Reta- il Pho. 107 Leon Walker Mgr.
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fishing trip to Creed, Co- -

V Garrctt-- wl" carried rurn.
S1,OUt.o Litllcld, is on his

and Bob Pierce Is taking
""i""" wmie ne is gone.

BiiliC .Jean Mason of SteP"-envill-e

has been visiting ncrter, Mrs. Dave H'cks, for the past
six weeks, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Eujreno Latimer and chil- -
iZuXLShed Mn nnd Mrs- - Noble

near Levelland Thurs-
day.

Mrs Esma Cash returned to
Saturday from a few days

visit with her parents at Post. Mrs.
Cash and daughter, Maxine, and
t,n.l J; are livinK in the Hev.
JlOtnwell home for ihn a,,mmn

Harold Lntimpr mim o..ff,.i
broken leg recently, is still confin-
ed to his home, but is doing nicely.

Mrs. Sam Rumback has return-
ed from the West Texas hospital,
where she had her feet operated
on, and is getting along nicely tho-
ugh still confined to her home.

Mrs. J. II. Barnett made a busi-
ness trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robprt Pnfforonn
had as their guest the past week
--Mrs. Patterson of McKinncy, who
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Droomgoole
of Mart, Texas,and daughter, Grace
Jean, arrived Friday to spend a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Clark. Mrs. Droomgoole is a dau-
ghter of Mr. Clark. They also plan
on spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Foster at Lubbock.

R. F. Wood of Mercedes, Tex
as, arrived Friday and will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wills
for a week or ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle
moved into their new residence in
the Duggan Addition the end of
last week.

Miss Lula Hubbard spent Sun-
day with friends in Lubbock.

Mrs. Cloninger and family of
Memphis spent the week end here,
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Stansell .enroute to San-
ta Fe and other points in New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie JoDlin spent
Sunday with Mr. Joplin's mother,
Mrs. C. A. Joplin, at Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Fraley made
a trip to Memphis Sunday to bring
home their children, Dorothy and
Tyjuna, who have been spending
the summer vacation with their
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Bostick are
planning on moving to Hobbs, N.
M. soon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Humphreys
left Sunday morningfor West, Tex-

as, to visit relatives. They will re-

turn today (Thursday).
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton and

daughter. Patsv Ruth, attended a
bridge party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Whitcomb at Por-tale- s,

N. M. Friday evening.
Mrs. David Mitchell of Levelland

visited her mother, Mrs. E. M. Da-

vis, Sunday.
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LITrLEFIELD

HOSPITAL

Charles Lyda, who underwent an
operation at the Littlefield hospital,
for stomach ulcers August 1, is get-
ting nlong nicely, though still con-
fined ttf her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Altman of
west of Littlefield are the groud
parents of a fine daughter born at
the hospital Monday, August 2.

Denver Lawrence was admitted
on Tuesday of last week for treat-
ment, returning home the next day.

Mrs. R. P. (Bud) Alguire gave
birth to a son at the Littlefield hos-
pital Wednesday, August 4. He has
ueun namea "Kobcrt Thornton."

Mrs. Floyd Dyer of Spade was
admitted Wednesday for surgical
diagnosis.

Mrs. Leroy Taylor of Baileyboro
underwent a major operation at the
Littlefield hospital Friday, and al-
though she will be obliged to be
confined for sometime, she is get-
ting along alright.

A. B. Shipley of 4 2 miles nor-
theastof town was placed in a body
caste, and his back straightened
from an old injury suffered about
six months ago. He returned to his
home.

Helen WoIRer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 0. Walker of Grand
Falls, who ar.e visiting in the W. II.
Walker home, had her tonsils re-
moved Friday.

Dwain Pinkerton, son of Mrs.
Floyd Pinkerton nf two mil nor
thwest of town, had her tonsils!
taken out Friday.

Miss Lee Bagwell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bagwell of
Valley View community, underwent.

a tonsil Ommtlnn nlsn n-- PMm. I

SalvationArmy Head
Honored On Birthday

Capt. Eula Trammell of the local
Salvation Army organization was
pleasantly surariscd Tttfsrinv nJoiif
of last week by her friends, honor-
ing her birthday.

She received many nice gifts and
her many friends expressed their
appreciation of her fine work In this
community.

The party was held at the Salva-
tion Army's headquarters In this
city.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. McCurdy; Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Moody and children, Dorothy and
Joyce; Mrs. Bill Weische and Irene
atid Billie Weische; Mrs. Bessie
Parker and Wilma and Teddie Par-
ker; Mrs. John Blair and Blair
Goodman; Viola, Junior and Sammy
Kohler; Mrs. E. B. Brady and

Don't Scratch
U BROWN'S LOTION for ITCH,

ATHLETES FOOT, BAD FOOT
ODORS. ECZEMA, TETTER, RING-WOR-

CHIGCER AND MOSQUITO
niTFS.dc Quick Relief. 60c and$1.00 nt
WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

titt
,v"

Valrie Brdy; Audra, Willed and
Tommy Watson; Mrse. Ethel Seiver
and daughters,Doris and Alta Dean;
Mrs. 0. L. Ontes; Fred Slaton;
Mrs. W. C. Zachary and James

WAV.".V.Vr".VW.V-VW- W
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Bayless Gin PurchasedBy Ross
Mayhew And RaymondRenfro

Announcementwas made yester-

day that the Buylcss gin had been
purchasedby Ross Mayhew and Ray-

mond Renfro.
Mayhew arrived in Littlefie.d

yesterday about 9 a. in., emptied
a cup of coffee, and immediately
went to work with his partner. Ren-

fro in making a great number of
changes in the present gin. Last
year over $7,500 was spent for
new equipment at the gin and the
new owners say they also w.H rzake
extensive changes that will noder-iz-e

the plant.
Mayhew is a former res.der.t cf

Littlefield and said this rcorr-r.- g

"I am mighty, mighty g"ad to be
back. I call Littlefield my boire xl
even if I have been located st Lr
Cruces, New Mexico, for sora t.rw
I never did forget Littlef e.d '

Renfro will retain lus -- trt:
in the well known Renfro Grocery
but devote his full time to lu rtr
enterprise, which will be trows as
the Mayhew-Renfr-o Gin eotrps.--y

Mayhew and Renfro were forrxr-all- y

associated with one another
years ago when Mayhew opera-

ted a grocery store:
Today things were humming a:

the former Bayless Gin and the
new owners said, "We hope to ren-
der a real service to the fanners
in this community and pledge our
best efforts to that plan."

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew are living
in the west part of town in a house
purchased sometime ago by Rev.'
Joe F. Grizzle, and recently remod
elled.

Contract Awarded
To Leader On Lamb
County Fair Catalogs

Contract for publication of the
Lamb County Fair catalogwas Wed-
nesday awarded to the Lamb Co-

unty Leader.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred of the cata-

logs will be printed and circulari-
zed throughout the South Plains
region.

McCormick's Take Trip
To Palo Dura Canyon

'

NTTY" TOSS

which

Jack and Bill don't i place
take very tlle Littlefield

the boys took their ,Tnc child was admitted the in-li-

off they drove to j 8itution early morning.
dnv At the time his

a nice place and condition was such that
you know didn't have any C,0UU operate,
se driving our car up the bic ueB sa,u--
they have there. That clyld survived

put the Charlos,
oieman

"Maybe last ours
is advertising, but
the they said as your

away.

County
Demonstration

Notes

Mn. Ruth
Home Demonttration

ROTATE GARDEN TO GET
BEST PRODUCTION

Mrs. plans to
move garden next year as her
vlalft nnt fiaon ai rwirwt ns It

.was the previous years. Some
nave aiea root

bet way is to glow a garden an
other and to part the I

garden idl. the vege-

tables in the garden helps to keep
soil in better condition.

OF VEGETABLES
PLANTED CLUB

Enough picklos have boon put
from Alma garden to Inst
her family for a year. Whi'e Alma.

she feels a variety vege-
tables is She has okra,
agg-plan- t, peas, squash, tur-- .
nips, and beeU in her garden now.'
She planted onions and has already
dug them. Part the beets have
been but some stored
for winter use. August and Sept--j
ember Alma plan the peasi
and beans from the garden. Almaj
is the garden for the

club.

USED CANE
WINDBREAK FOR CARDEN

Mrs. attribu'ej
the success garden to
early start. This wou'd not have '

been a wind
on three sides the

bundles cane were fastened to
protect the plants fi the wind.

Part the success also
due to tho fact that a largo part,

tho garden is tiled. This helps in
'

conserving the moisture. , , . I

Mrs. is the yard dem-- j
onstrator for Home
Demon. club.

paHAt y WALTER LeMOND
life! JJU , W--3

C3TT JOjcjc
Strsrti S.rft 5 afii.
tie ycc2jss sittjWj.

cct at ti Tfi.it Ccirrnieicit rt
Msstc Mciast. stxrudpUjt4 rro yedr ijts.

LAST RITES FOR

THOS. CALVERT

Dies At
bock i

ii the

Funeral services were conducted
August at

2:30 p. m. for Thomas Calvert,
year old Mr. and Mrs.
S. Maple, who passed
away at a Lubbock hospital Mon
day afternoon about 4:16, as a re
suit general

Bro. Kimmel officiated at
the services, were
at the Church Christ. LFD
Drive, and in chanre"n , .

McCormlck "uneson funeral Home, took
"days-off- " often, but last iin

Thursday fami-- ' to
and Palo

Dura Canvon for the his admittance
"It certainly is physicians

not hospital authori
hills

Coiden 70 Ine was bv his
Anti-Knoe- k gas sure pep in Parents and five brothers,
our car." mmu, vieeier, and Hor

that remark of
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truth," repor-
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By E, Prry
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up
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of
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possible without break-s-o
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t.ation
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tj, ywn
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son of W.
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Drilling
Assembled

' In

Casing is being pulled in the Pep
and wells to

There are other activi-
ties, drilling blocks
are being in Lamb co-

unty.
It is hoped, to be able to report

definite locations in the near future,

HEADS ROTARY

PROGRAM HERE
Saturday evening with dancing- in

And home, which been
Hemphill JJ and Int0 whlch

I ells Advancement ju-- not moved, l'uncn was scr--

Made In

Vi alter LeMond, local agent of
Jip Tokhj-- company had charge of
Jie Rotarj program last Thursday
joid svows a bullseye by having "the
Tr.tr of the hour'' as his guest spea-tt- -

ne other than Floyd Hemp-VI- I.

newly elected Superintendent
c' thf Littlefield

ajU, former of
fdmfti system here, gave an mter-crt.7i-g

tilk the changes
x ti present day with
:i oie of life years ago.

He brought out that system
sw'i la the school was chang-ju- :

jr as business today find
3rtir ways of living and operating
tirfir basiness.

his sincere
to everyone in the city

wbo had made it possible for him
to take over the position as head
of the local schoolsystem and pled-
ged his earnest efforts to continue
the schools on the same high plane
they have enjoyed in the past.

TUESDAY P. MT--day Hottest
Day Of When

Maple Child Lub-10- 3 Is Recorded
Hospital Monday
Arternoon The at

Tuesday afternoon,

conducted

interment,

Cemetery.

Saturday

trou-- 1

nevertheless

demonstrator

Massongiil

Sotcsajlwaii

peritonitis.

Blocks
Being

Lamb County

Whitharral preparatory
plugging.

however, and
assembled

Introduced

World

principal

concerning
compared

Kesipiull expressed
association

Week,

thermometer West
Texas Gas company registered Tu-

esday highest for the week at
103 degrees.

The hottest over state Wed-
nesday was reported at Wichita
Falls, with 108 degrees.

Littlefield's temperatures as in
dicated at the West Texas Gas
company's offices, by their ther--'
mometer, were as follows: Thurs-- i
day, high 101, low G9; Friday, high
101, low 70; Saturday, high 102, j

low G9; Sunday, high 99, and low,
72; Monday, high low 72; Tu-- '
esday, high 103, low 71; with Wed-- '
liesday, high 101 and low 77.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Jajon
of northeastof Anton are the par
ente of a baby girl, born July V,0.

The little one has been named Po-- 1
'

rothy Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Steih-enio-

are the parentsof a big Lo,
born Julv 23.

Word has been received that Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Black of Anton
are proud parent of a baby
girl, Arleta Joan, born July 29.

House guosts in the home of .Mrs.
Vernie Wright are Cadet Bay

Miss Francos
and another younir Iadv. all nf Rm.

according to those in charge of wnfield, and friends of Cadet Til-wor-

I den Wricht.

I
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Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary?

Dr. Miles Anti-Pai-n Pills Relieve Quickly
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN put you back on your feet

PILLS were made for just one again "rarln to go",
purpose to relievo pain. Uscra DR MILES ANTI - PAIN
write that they "work like ILLS nct Icfcy. You don't
magic". They contain an ef-- hav; to ,wa'. forty minutes to

-p-ain reUever. Be3ics You'll get notion In from
Try Dr. Miles Antl-Pal-n Pills ten to ttfonty minutes,

before you lose a day's work DR. p.HLES ANTI - PAIN
and pay or break a social en-- PILLS arc pleasant to take
gagementbecause of HEAD- - handy to carry, prompt and ef--
ACHE. MUSCULAR, PERIOD-- fective In action, and do not
IC. OR NEURALGIC PAINS, upset the stomach. Their cost
They may bo just what you is small. One, or at most, two,
need to relieve your pain and Is usually sufficient to relieve.

At your Drug Store. 23 for 23c 123 for 11.00.
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CADET WRIGHT NAMED HONOR

GUEST AT DANCE BREAKFAST

AT WAYNE CARLISLE HOME

Cadet Tilden Wright, who is home

on a 70-da- y furlough from West

Point, was named honor guest at a

dance breakfastgiven Miss Way-

ne Carlisle, at the beautiful and

spacious new Carlisle residence in

the Duggan addition.
This social activity began early

has recently
the fam- -

ur have

schools.
the

the
also

men

the

the

97,

the

the

by

ved durincr the evening,
Following the dancing the group

drove to the G. M. Shuw residence,
where a four course breakfast aw-

aited the guests,
Those enjoying the party were:

Misses Maxine Cash, Frances Seely,
Nettie Belle Batton, Geneva e,

Myrtle Marion Shaw, and
Guy Aldridgc, Eddie Miller, Til-

den Wright, Kdgar Walters, James
Norman, J. E. Chisholm and Jack

J Garlington.

Last Rites--

(Continued from Page One)

Flower bearers were: Mis.ses Ku
bv Thomas, Katie Davis, Carrie Lou H,

Phillips, Avis Herring and Dorothy Texas,

in

Phillips.
Deceased was born in Green co

unty, Arkansas, and came to Tex
as at the age of 13 yean, locat-
ing nt Stephcnvlllo, Erath county.

On October 11, 1003, as Miss
Virginia Ethel Otey she was mar-
ried to W. T. Drury, and moved to
Oklnhoma in 1911. T6 this union
was born six children, one son dy-

ing in infnncy, and n daughter when
a year old.

The Drury family located in
Lamb county in January 192!), where
they have since mnde their home.

Deceased is survived by her hus-

band and four daughters; Mrs. W.
J. Pugh of Castro county; Mrs. J.
E. Gregson of Floyd county; Mrs.
K. K. Gregson of Amherjt, and Miss
Avis Drury nt home; one ristor,
Mrs. J. E. Burklow of Sweetwater,
who was at her bedside when she
died; and four brothers, E. V., A.
W., R. C, and Barney Otey, all of
Little Rock, Ark.

Out of town attendants at the
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Burklow and son, Lee, and T. R.
Drury of Sweetwater;Sir. and Mrs.
H. A. Drury df Spur, Texas; Mr.
Hale of Spur; and Mr. and Mrs.

D. Bloodworth of Daugherty,

arsc en
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Cochran and
mere were 33 deOto attend. p1

Delegates from LJ
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chard, Amherst; kntley, Blue Bonnett-- J

Quattors. Sna.I,.. L

Yellowhouse; Mi 'i
Spado; Miss J.n'A

Littlefield Senior club
line Nix of Amherst 4 p

Miss Marie Phillip

Mr. J. A. Turner
recciveu at the
Wednesday for
It is possible an opeJ
iictusDury.
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A GOOD PLACE'
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NELDA

in vogue

Smartin thefashionof Nelly Don, in thenewnessof the
Print bayadereand the plain dobby weave(an ever
welcomeclassicdot, too) . . . smartfabric, fit anddetail
of tub-test-

ed quality . . . perfect stitchery inside and
out ... ataprice thatstaysdawnin asoaringmarket
Nelda Crepesare still $5.95.

WARE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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